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ASSTRACT

T\vo najor approaches to occupational- choice are found in the

liËerature: the rrraËionaL or purposiverr and the rradventiËious or

forËuítousrr. Utilizing these thro approaches as a guidíng framework,

the researcher set. out Ëo ínvestigaËe factors infl-uencing the ctroice

of a profession; and to deterÍLine if the respondents general-1y folLowed

one of the two approahces ín their choice.

T\uenty-fÍve respondents pursuing professional careers Ín

ìledicine, DentistÍy, Law, science, and Engl-ish hÌere interrriewed. The

factors infl-uencing their choices were classified into nine categories.

The major flndÍng is that there is a fairl-y high degree of concensus

across the five grouPs for tr¿o factors that were ilryortanË Ín Ëheir

choice of an occupati.on. These r¡rere: ttrnterest,tt, and ttJob securiËy,

FlexibÍLity, rndependencer'. Data are presented which indicate ËhaË,

Ín general-, the manner in r,¡hich Ëhe respond.enÈs chose their professions

follows the rtraËional or purposivett approach.

RoberÈ Duane Ï{atson
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tt0ne of Ëhe most enduring questíons in the sociology of

occupations and professions conceïns the nto"""""" O,

which persons selecL a career. trühen social norns allow

relaËíve freedom to choose any occupation, it is a

uatt.er of some urgency to díscern the prevailÍng patterns

of choice, for these will iLlurnínate questions of occupa-

Ëional recruíËmenË, of soclal opportr:nity and nobílity,

and, more generally of the relatíon of the occupaËíona1-

sphere to other parts of the socíal system.tt

N. Rogoff
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF TTIE PROBLEM

Numerous research studies focusíng on the choÍce of an occupa-

Ëíon have aËËempted to descrÍbe Èhe so-called "proeess of choícerrt and

to deterrrine the factors whích operate in the choice of an occu¡raËion

parËí.cular1y as ít perËains to hígh prestige occupations and professions.

DevelopmenËs ín Ëhis research have generally been addressed Ëo one of Ëwo

approaches to the study of occupational choice. The researctr of

Ghnzberg et al., 1951; Blau et aL.r 1956; and Slocum, Lg66, is repre-

sentative of the fírst approach i¡hích stresses the purposive or rational

nature of occupatíonal careers; eonceiving of the final choice as eon-

tingent upon a sequence of previous choices. This approach general-1_y

views occupaËional- choÍce as a coq)romíse between preferences for cer-

Ëain Ëypes of rewards and opportr:níËies for access to specific occupa-

tions. The research of Katz and Martin, 1962; caplow, L954; steckLein

and Eckert, 1-958; and GusËad, 1960, is representaËive of the second

approach in r¿hÍch occupational- choice is conceived of as essenËía1-1-y

adventit.ious or fortuítous ín nature. This approach characterizes occlr-

pational choice as non-rational, spontaneous, and based upon situaËional

Pressures. Ttre essence of this approach is that career choice is made

because of situational_ conËingencies.

Stud:ies of occupatÍonal choíce which have used a sociocultural

perspectÍve involve identifying and expl-aining a variety of social

ti-:.1.:;:.:.,
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characËerístícs related to the types and status of occupations whÍch

people with different social characteristics aspire to or achíeve. Re-

search of this type has al-so assísted in developin g aî aîrtareness of the

contexË'Ín whÍch the choice of an occupatíon occurs and the kinds of

sociaL influences operating on an individual.

The lÍterature on the subject indicates that both the purposive

or ratÍonal and the adventítÍous or fortuj-tous approaches appear to have

some degree of empirical valÍdity. Paval-ko notes, however, Ëhat:

rt ís possíb1-e that one of these alternative expl-anatÍons
applies more Ëo some types of occupations and individuals
than ít does the oËhers. For exaryJ-e, work requiring exten-
sive formal preparation that musË be obtaíned according to a
prescríbed pattern or sequence requires or forces upon indi-
viduaLs a great deal of deliberate p1_anning. In general
work at what has been referred to as the ttprofessÍonaltt end
of the conËÍnuum tends to be of Ëhis kind. Ilowever, most
seni-skilled and r:nskÍlled manual occupations present a very
different pícËure. Here Índividuals may enËer and leave occu-
patíons without much planníng and el-aborate decision-nakíng
because such planning is unnecessary. (pavalko, 1971:50).

As entry ínto a professional occupaËíon requires a substanËial-

investment of both tíne and money, ÍÈ seems reasonable to assune that
t'rational plannÍng[ wi]-l apply to índividuals who aspire to Ëhís type of

occupatÍon. Previous research has focused on ttsËudent planstr for enter-

ing a partÍcuIar professional or graduate program, or the reasons for

their decisíon to enter training in a non-professional occupatíonal

fiel-d. There have, however, been wide díspariËies in the nature of the

research, and the types of findings in prev-ious sÈudies wÍthouË ao ade-

guate analysis of the facËors influencing the choice of a specific

profession.

Pavalko (L97L:45) has observed that rrdespite the iuporrance of

oecr4rational choice for both indivíduals and society, ¡n adequate

_:,::: 
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testabl-e Ëheory of occupaËional choíce has yet Ëo be devel-oped.tr In a

recent, paper ttTowards a Sociological- Theory of Occupational Choicerr,

Musgrave (L967) sËaËes Ëhat rrthere is at present no socioLogical- theory

of occupational choice.rt The sociol-ogical, psychological, and voca-

tional guidance l-iterature does, however, indicate numerous at.t,erpËs to

concepËualize, theorize, and ínvestigate. the process of occupational

choice (B1au et al., 1956; Ford and Box, L967; Gínzberg et al-., L95L;

Ginzberg, L972; Super, 1957; Katz and MarËín, L962; Musgrave, L9673

Phii-I-ips, L964i Sherloek and Cohen, L966; Stecklein and Eckert, 1-958;

and others).

The relatively small body of theoretical researctr which has

been direcËed to the choice of a particular occupatÍon or profession

general-ly índicates thaÉ individual- choice follows either a "purposive-

raËionalrr or |tadventitlous-forËuitous't pattern.

Ford and Box are of the opinion that

Èhose who have been described as adheri.ng to the adventÍÈious
viei¿ do noË in practÍce maint,ain it, Neither KaËz and MarLín
(1962) nor Caplow (1954) argue that all- caïeer choice behavior
is deteruined by situational contingencies, buË nerely that
such behavior is sor¡etlmes forËrritous and that a conscior¡s
decísion is not always made (Ford and Box, L9672289).

Apart from those studies which are nomothetic in iryI-ication on

the sne hand, and those on the other hand r¡hictr âre concerned r,iiËh Ëhe

correlates of dífferential- socíalízation int,o occupational orienËatÍons,

Ëhere is relaËive1-y general agreement in the literature thaË the choice

of an occupation is to be viewed as a ttprocess."

Iühilst considerable differences are to be e>qpected in individual
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knowledge of professíons in general-, we mây speculate that individuals

v¡hose choices have converged or are near to converging upon a pârticular

profession (or range of sirnilarly perceived professions) wi1-1 mostl-y

perceive Ëhese professions in Ëerms of common aËtribuÈes, and will-

LargeLy agree in judgments about the relat,ive similaríty of the profes-

sions. This suppositíon defines the context for the questions which

brougþt the present research into focus:

salient

1.

in

i{hat factors do individuals perceive as most relevant and

their choice of a specific profession?

2. Are there conmon facËors ínfluencing the choice of a pro-

fession \,IiËhin as wel-l as between the groups of medicine, dentisÉry,

lar¿, and university teachÍng?

Ttre Problem:

As a result of the previous considerat,ions, this research will

address itself to the fo1-lowing types of questions:

1. Are Ëhere differences in factors ínvolved in the choice of

a profession beËween individual-s, within groups, (i.e. lar^t) and between

groups (rnedicine, dent,istry, 1aw, and r:niversity professors)?

2. Does the ctroice of a profession reflect. a personal corryromise

between an indiwidualrs preferences for cerËain types of satisfactions

(whicfr Èhey perceive Ëhe professíon has Ëhe potential- to offer) and their

e>çectaËÍons of being able to gain access to professional training?

Ttre specific objecËives of this research are:

1. To e>rplore the factors perceíved by the respondents as



infl-uenclng the choíce of their specific professÍon.

2. To investigate simil-aríties and. differences in these factors

across professions.

3. To e>çLore wheËher the rrrational-purposivert or nadventitious-

fortuiËous't approach des.cribes the manner in which the choice of a pro-

fession is made.



CITAPTER II

RE\TIEIII OF THE LITERATT]RE

InËroduction

Ilavíng sËated that the purpose .of thÍs thesis ís that of e>çlor-

ing the factors ínfluencing Ëhe choice of a professlon, consideraËion

was given ín Chapter I, to a brief overrriew of the nature of the problem.

In this chapËer the results of a more inËensive examínation of major

previous research efforts on the choice of an occupation will be re-

ported. ItÏhílst the díscussion to foll-ow ís not based upon an trexhaus-

tive[ review of a1]- the avaílable liËerature in the area, it does dÍs-

cuss the resulËs of the major research on the srôjects availabl-e Ëo the

auËhor.

In reading Ëhe literature on the choi_ce of an occr4>ation, iË

became apparent Ëhat Ëhe term rroccupational choicett is used ambiguously.

Kuvlesky and Bealer (l-966) defíne occupatíonal choice Ëo mean

índividual has regarding work sËaËuses. . It is general_ly
equatable Ëo the term I aspiraËiont and it shoul-d be cl-ear thaË
this phenomenon is buË a part of the ËoËal_ process of occupa-
tíonal- choice (Kuvl-esky and Bealer, L9662266).

A more corÍmon usage equates rroccupatíonal- choícetr Ëo the Ëotal develop-

mental process involved in occupational attainrnent. Ginzberg (1951)

utilizes it Ín Ëhis manner. Burchinal uses the Ëerm "occupaËional

choicerr to mean ttthe psychological preferences of an individual- for a

work sËatusrr (Burchinal, L962:L42) . Ttre two differenË rneanings for the
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sane tertu are noË alvrays careful_ly distínguished.

In order to summarÍze the twaysr Ín which occupationaL choice

has been rrÍewed ín the liteïature, two maÍn and frequently overlapping

approaches ' as well as socíocuLtural perspectives used in the study of

occupatíonal- choíce may be identifÍed. They are:

1. Purposive or Rational approach - whích is characËerized by a

tendency to specÍfy trsËagestt or ttperiodsrt of occupaËional ÍnËerest or

acËivíty whictr paral1-el- stages in the life cycle of the individual; ít
stresses a purposive planníng approach Ëo occupational- choice in which

occupaËíons are elçlicÍtly chosen.

2. Adventitíous or Fortuitous approach - which stresses a less

sËructuredr less purposíve, and Less rational approach Ëo occupational

choiee; sponËaneous behavior and situational- contingencies are imporËant

in this type of choice.

3. Sociocul-tural perspecËÍ.ve - which involves identÍfyíng and

explaining a varíety of socía1 charact,eristÍcs reLated to the types and

status of oceupations to whÍch people with dífferenË social characterÍs-

tics aspire. (A substantíal efforË on Ëhe part of sociologists has been

directed towards idenËifying and exanining a variety of socíal charac-

ËerÍstics rel-ated Ëo occupaËional- choice. The najor iqorËance of the

sociocul-Êural- ínfluences in this study was to make the researcher alrare

of their constraining effects on occupational choice.)

These categories are not rr€anË to be mutually excl-usive. Rather

they have been used for convenience of distinctíon.

'_---------ì-.:. i -''1L-. :r.l



PURPOSIVE OR RATIONAI APPROACII

A dístinguishing characteristíc of the purposive or ratíonal

approach is the tendency Ëo specify varíous ttstagestt or ttperiodsrt of

occupatíonal interesË or acËivity which parallel stages Ín the 1ífe

eycle of índividuals, conceiving of the fínal choice as conËÍngenË upon

a series of prevÍous choices. The best known exaryles of thÍs approach

are the studíes of Ginzberg and his associates (l-951), Super (1957), æd

Blau et, al. (1956) . Ttre fol-lowing staËement succlnctly e>çresses the

thene of this approach.

There seens to be an elemenË of flexibility in occupatíonalr
desires whÍch bends Ëo the toughness of reality. If enËry
into an occupation Ís considered easy then the aspirations
ho1-d sway, but íf iË is perceived as difficult, then Ëhe in-
dividual Ëends to modify his aspiratíons in terms of whaË he
believes the external situaËion will enable him to get
(Rosenberg, L957¿76).

Eli Gínzberg has done pioneering work in the study of decision-

makíng processes involved in career choice. In hís OccupatÍonal- Ctroice,

he Èook as his poínt of departure Lazarsfeldts admoniÈíon to seek a

genetíc approach to the topÍc. Ginzberg and hís colLeagues built a

theory based on an evoluËion of increasíng self-deËer¡uinaËion as well as

increasingl-y realistic attr¡remenË of the índividual to his environmenÈ

as he matures.

Gínzberg et al-. (1951) were of the opinion Èhat the process of

occupaËional- choíce coul-d not be studied without recourse to psycholo-

gical postulaËes that can hel-p Ëo explaín indivídual beharrior. They

noÈed that

. while a statistical approach to the study of occupaËional
decision-naking may be iryorËant, it would eLÍninate on1-y certaia
faceËs of the problem. It can eontribuËe l-Íttl-e if anything to
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an explanatÍon of how a particul-ar individual decldes upon an
occupatÍon (Ginzberg, L95L:27) .

The basÍc assumption Ëhat Ginzberg works from ís

. ËhaË an individual- never reaches the uLtímaÈe decísíon
at a single point in tfme, but througþ a seríes of decisions
over a period of many years; the cumul-ative iurpact is the de-
termining factor (Ginzberg, L95Lz27).

Convinced thaË Ëhe probl-em of oecupational- choice could be understood

only as a developmental process in which past behavior exercises the

major influence upon present and future decisions, Gínzberg eË al. con-

structed a framevrork Ëo facilitate the recognition and evaluation of

the significanË factors thaË deterrn-ine the actíons of the indiwidual

whil-e he is decidÍng abouË hls occupational choice.

They dÍvided the process of occupatÍonal decision-making into

periods which represent phases roughl-y correspondÍng to matura-

stages, bíological and social. These are as foll_ows:

FanËasy choice - dornínated by the p1_easure principal;
the chÍld wishes to have an excit,ing occupâtíon such
as poI-icernan, cowboy, railroad engineer, or physícían.
(tt is a períod in r^rhic?r the individual cannoË assess
his capaciËies.)

TenËative choíce - ctroíces are made with no aËtempt to
i4lement them. The stages of interest, capaciËy, va1ue,
and transition are ínvol-ved in this period. (The indivídual
is abl-e Ëo weigh various saËisfactions.)

3) Real-istic choice - made in early adul-thood, comes Ëo an end
¡¿hen the índividual courpletes his forrnal preparation and
enters his first job. (rn rhís perlod the índÍvidual makes
coryromÍses between his r,rants and the actual_ opportunitÍes
whictr exist for him.) (Ginzberg eË al., 1-951_:186-83).

MoveuenË througþ these phases is defined as being ttÍrreversiblett

and represents a bringing into line of capacities, anticipated satÍsfac-

tions and available opportunities. The ulËimate "ctroicerr Ís held to be

the result. of a coryromí.se, rationally determined.

three

tional-

L)

2)

i'.1: -:..
f: : .':'i:,r,:
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According to Gínzberg (1951) there are three distínct though

related types of satisfacËions to be derfved from work.

1) The return in Ëhe form of monetary reward.s and presËige.

2) The íntrinsic satisfact,Íons - Ëhe pleasure Ín a specifíc

aeËivity and ín the acôonplishnenË of speciflc ends.

3) Conconmitant satisfactions such as those which certaín people

derive from working in a cerËain physical envÍronment or wíth a certaín

grouP

The basic elemenËs of the l95L theory of Gínzberg et al. are:

First, occupational choice is a decísion-making process that
exËends fron pre-puberËy r¡ntil the late teens or early 20rs
when the individual- makes a clefínitíve occupatíonal commítment.

secgnd, many educatíonal- and other preparatory and e:çl-orat.ory
decisions along the way have the quality of irreversíbility:
A studenË who is pursuing a pre-law curricul-um cannoË suddenly
shift back and seek adroission to nedícaL school-, for exaryle.

Third, the resolution of the choice process always ends in a
corq>romíse, since Ëhe individual seek-s Ëo find an optimal fit
betrqeen his fnterests, capacíties, and val-ues, and the world
(cÍnzberg, l-951: 1-86-98) .

Ginzberg (1972) made a ftrndamental rest,at,ement of his earlÍer
posiËion. He staËes that he

. no longer considers the process of occupaÈíonar decision-
making as l-Ímited to a decade; rùe nor,r belíeve that the process
is open-ended, that it can coexist with Ëhe índividualrs work-
íng f-ife (Ginzberg, Lg72:l_69).

rn identifying Ëhe prÍncipal factors that lead to a lÍfelong

dynauizÍng of the choice process, GÍnzberg stresses Ëhe fo1-lowing three:

The first and most íryorËant is the feedback æchanism that
exisËs between a manrs original career choice and his work
experíence. rf Ëhe saËisfactÍons that he sougþt originally
are not forthconing, or íf as a result of his working he be-
comes ¿fi¡rare of new career possibil_ities ËhaË promíss greater
satisfactions, ít is likely that he will endeavour to make a
nel¡ choice. The probability of his venturing the atteqt and
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succeeding irl carrying iË out wí1-1 be affected by two related
factors: a) the degrees of freedom thaË he has as a result
of changing farnily circumsËances, ie. if his children are
gro!û1 and his savings a1Low hirn to take a year of.f. to e>ç1_ore
a new fíe1d; and b) the pressures or options arisÍng out of
hÍs job sÍtuation that force hin to look for new eryloymenË or
which enable him to accept early retiremenË (Glnzberg, L9722L70).

With respecË to the second critical elernenË of irreversibí1-ity,

Gírnzbetg points out that his l-ater research r¡nderscored the need for

modifícatÍon. He states that

. whil-e \Âre still feel thaË Ëhe multiple educational and
occupatíonal- decisions that a young person makes between his
chil-dhood and his 21st or 25tl¡. yeax have a cumulaËive effecü on
hís occupational prospecËs, r^re nol¡r feel that it is wrong to see
these'decisions as having an irreversible iryact on his career.

Little is Left of our original emphasis on írreversibilíty
The prÍ.ncipa1- challenge thaË young people face during their
teens is to devel-op a straËery thaË wil_1 keep their options
open, aË leasË Ëo the extent of assuring Ëheir admission to
college or get,tíng a job with a preferred eryLoyer (Ginzberg,
L97221-71-).

Thís brings us to a reconsideration of the third element of

GÍnzbergts orígÍnaI- theory that held ËhaË the individual, Ín crysËalíz- ]

i

ing his orÍginal- choíce, musË coryromise between his preferences and the 
l

constraints of the worl-d of work. Ginzberg sËat,es:

![hÍ]-e we belÍeve that no one ever makes an occupatfonal
choíce that satÍsffes all of his principal needs a¡rd desires,
therefore giving va1-ídity Ëo the concept of coryrom.r'se, rüe
now bel-ieve thaË a more rel-evant formul-ation woul-d be that of
I optÍuizationr . l"len and women seek to find the besË occupa-
tional fit between their ehanging desires and their changing
circumsËances. Their search is a continuing one. As long
as they entertaín the prospect of shífting their work and.
career, they must consider a ner¡r balance in r¿hich they rveigh
the prnÍtive gaÍns againsË the probable costs (Ginzberg, 1972:171).

Ginzbergts reformulated theory is that:

Occupational choÍce ís a 1ÍfeLong process of decísion-making
in which Ëhe individual seeks to find the opËimal fít betrseen
hís career preparation and goals and Ëhe realities of the
rsorld of v¡ork (Ginzberg, L9722L72) .

j:'.-::'.::_
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Gínzberg (L972) notes that if the process of occupational choice

deteminatíon is lifelong, it ís necessary to distinguish betr^reen the

indir¡idual-ts latenË and overt occupational- behavÍot J-f. the critical

eLements of continuity and change in his career devel-opmenË are to be

isol-ated and eval-uated. A-1-so iqortanË in this connectíon is the facË

that the passage of tÍme is a critically iuporËant factor. On the one

.hand, 
Ëhe passage of the years irylies that the individual is unde.rgoi.ng

iqortant cTranges: he is accumul-ating skiLl- and work e>perience; hÍs

ínterests and val-ues are l-ikel-y to shift; his personaL and fanily circur

stances will not remain the saure. Moreover, prospective eryloyers look

differently at a yolrrg adult just ouË of school, aË a man in his working

priure, and at a uiddLe-aged person who is enÈering the Last thírd of his

working l-ife.

Ginzbergr s (1972) efforËs in his restatement appear to have been

Ëo deepen the kncn¡ledge and r.rrderstanding of the ways in which critical

realÍ.ty facËors suctr as Íncome, sex, and race - especíal-ly in their insËÍ-

Ëutional-ized forns - operate Ëo constrict and 1íuit Ëhe occnpat,ional

ctroices of large numbers of the þopulation.

I^[ri].e Gínzbergrs (195L) fornuLation TÍas based on a developmental

approach, his reformul-aËed theory (L972) stands on socfopsychological

formuLatÍons. He has endeavoured to make room for the indivÍdual as the

principal acËor in the decision-making process as well as the reality

factorsr Past and present, that set the paramet.ers within r+hich he must

resolve his ehoice.

Gínzberg staËes that

. our greaËer sensitirrity Ëo reality facÈors in our present
formul-at.ion of a Ëheory of occupatíonal- choice does noË obscure

,--.-r:-.,: .:
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our convicËion that the individual remains the prime mover in
the decision-making process (Ginzberg, Lg72;i_73).

![hil-e inequai-íties based on sex, race, Íncome, and intel1-igence

ate Pervasive in American socÍety of the L9701 s, and while sueh inequa-

Lities uray have a erippLing inpact on the career and Life choices.of

many peopler the fact remaÍns that most Americans have career options.

The exístence of options is a precondition for successfuL resolution of

oners oecupational choice. But more than options is requíred. The in-
divi.dual- must be wîlling to nake the investment requi.red Ëo realize Ëhese

opËions.

Although Ginzberg et 41. (1951) incl-ude in theír díscussíon of

facËors which Ínfl-uence occupaËional- choÍce, realiÊy factors (social and

eeonomic enwironment, educatÍonal structuïes, emotional conditions, and

.Ëhe 
impact of vaLues), this is from some perspectives ¿m insufficient

anaLysis (Ginzberg, 1-951:L1-12). The insufficiencies include an absence

of the irnpact of the values of reference group memhers of the so-ealled

chooser; and considerations from the point of view of role Ëheory are

largely ignored.

A second. criËicísm of Ëhis approach is that íË Ís tine bor¡rd.

Gínzbergts age perÍods (particularly age 18 for Ëhe perÍod of realisËÍc

choice) makes sense if age l-8 or shortly Ëhereafter represents a point at

r,¡hich taking a ful-l-tine work is a modal pattern. However, a high pro-

portion of high school- graduates are postponing a 'trealisticft occr4ra-

Ëional choice whÍ1e aËtendíng co1-1-ege. For urany col'lege grad.uaËes, a

rrrealistic" choíce is postponed until further grad.uate or professional-

training.

Final-ly, this theorr of occupaËíonal crroice general-ly fairs Ëo

----l!,':_1-,ì
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Present an e>iplanation of the decÍsÍon-naking process. It ís variously

asserted that Ëhe decision-maki.ng process is one of continual cort^

pronise, but Ëhis is by assertion rather than by descripËion and ana-

lysis of the coryroruises.

In his evaluation of. Ginzbergts study, Super feLt thaË

. r . the r¿ord ttchoicert had differenË meaníngs at different
l-evels, and that the concept, of choi.ce iËself had not been
strbjected Ëo more detail-ed descríptíon and analysis
land thatl Psyc]roI-ogical considerations concernÍng the
nature, devel-opmenË, and predictive value of lnËerests are
largely ignored (Super, L9572185-90).

rt is this choice process, parËícu1-arly aË the corryromise phaserwhíctr

Super contends rePreserits the core of Ëhe problem of occupat.íonal choice.

Despite nany criËicÍsm.s, the work of Gínzberg is a significant

contríbution both subsËantívely and in terms of the intel-Lectual atten-

tion it brougþt to focus on the problem. Much of hís maËerÍal has

served as a basis for Later studies. Even in research refuting parts of

GÍnøbergrs Ëheory, Ëhe authors have usually been abl-e to utÍ1ize certain

of his insights and findings.

Tfie theory of occtrpationaL choice puË forth by psyehologist

Super (l-957) is one of the vÍab1e and construcËive responses to the

Ginzberg C1-951) occupatíonal choice Ëheoqy. Ttre Super fornulation Ís,

hotrever, Inore coryrehensive than thaË of Ginzberg. Ttre folLor.¡ing tea

propositions constituËe Ëhe Super theory:

1) People differ in theÍr abílítíes, interests and
personalitÍes.
2) They are quaLÍfied by wirtue of thebe characterisËics,
each for a nunber of occupaËions.
3) Eactr of these occupatÍons requires a characteristÍc
paËtern of abÍlÍties, interesËs and personality Ëraíts,
with toLerances wide enougþ, however, to al1ow both some
variety of occr4rations for eadr individual_ and sone
variety of individuals in each occupation.
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4) Vocatíona1 preferences and corpetancíes, Ëhe siËuations
in which people Live and work, and hence Ëheir self-concepts,
change with tine and e><perience, rnaking cholce and adjustment
a continuous Process.
5) This proeess may be surured up 1n a serÍes of l-ife st,ages
characËerized as those of growth, e>çloraËion, establishment,
mainËenance and decline, and these sËages may in turn be sub-
divided ínËo a) Èhe fantasy, tentative and realÍstic phases
of the e>çloratory stage, and b) the Ërial and stabLe phases
of the establishnent, stage.
6) The nature of the career pattern (that ís, the occupational
level attained and the sequence, freguency, and duration of
trial and stabl-e jobs) is detennined by Ëhe individualrs
parental socioeconornic level-, mental abilíty, and personal_ity
characterÍstics, and by the opporËr:nities Ëo which he is exposed.
7) Development through the life stages can be guided, partly by
aiding Ín real-ity testing and in Ëhe development of the self-
concepË.
8) The process of vocaËional devel-opmenË Ís essentially that of
developing and iupleurenting a self-concept: Ít Ís a compromr'se
process in which the self-concepË is a producË of Ëhe interac-
tíon of ínheriËed aptÍtudes, neural and endocríne makeup, oppor-
tr¡riity Lo play various roles, and evaluatíons of the extent to
which the results of roJ-e playing meet wíth the approval of
superiors and fellows.
9) The process of corryrourise between individual and social
factors, between self-concept and real-íÈy, is one of role play-
ing, whether the role is pl-ayed in fantasy, in the cor¡nselling
inËerview, or Ín real life act.ívitles such as school classes,
clubs, part-tíme work, and entry jobs.
l-0) Work satísfactÍons and life satisfacËions depend upon the
extent to whÍch the Índividual finds adequate ouËlets for his
abilities, inËeresËs, personality trafËs, and values; they
depend upon his establishment in a Ëype of work, a work situa-
tion, and a way of life ín which he can play the kind of role
which his growth and exploratory ex¡reriences have l-ed hin to
consÍder congenial- and appropriate (Super, l-953:l_89-90).

For Super, choÍce ís in fact a process rather than ao evenË.

The terro should denoËe a whol-e series of cTroíces, generally resul-Ëing in

the elinination of sone alternatÍves and the retenËion of oËhers, until

in due course, Ëhe narrowing dornm proeess results ín what nÍght perhaps

be called an occupatÍonal choice.

While concepËualizíng occupatíonal choice as purposive, Super

urderscores the iryortance of Ëhe indivÍdualts self-concept in the
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decision-naki¡rg Process. Super vier¿s occupational choice outcomes as

attempt to attain an equllÍbrÍum berween self-concepÊ and the context

work roles.

Superrs theory may be criticized on the fo1-lowing points:

l-) little analysis of decision-making as such; 2) only 1-inited refer-

ence to ühe írportance of occupatíonal opportuníËies as factors in

vocat,ional devel-opment; and 3) onLy parenËal socioeconomic l-evel is

referred to .as a reference group situaÈíon deterninÍng Ëhe nature of

Ëhe career pattern.

Both the Ginzberg (1951) , (L972) and super (L957) conceprual

formulaËi-ons are basic contributions to the l-iterature on occupaLíonal-

choice. Ttrey forra the basis for the deLineatíon of Ëhe situatÍon and

focus atËention for furËher research and analysís on the subject.

Ttre next contríbuËion Ëo the liËerature on occupational- choice

in chronological order was that. of B1-au, Gustad, Jessor, parnes, æd

tlilcock (l-956) who devel-oped a varianË of the "raËíonal or pur¡rosive[

approach. using a nul-tÍ-díscipLinary approach, they include biologi-

cally condíËioned characterisËícs of the economy, 1evel of technological

devel-oprnent' eËc., in explaining wtry people enÈer the occupations they

do. The many, varied facËors influencing an individual-rs selectíon of

ân occupaËíon are relaËed in a conceptual framsr.t6¡1c ín their articl-e.

th"y endeavour to tie togeËher in a meaningful paËte:m, Ëhe economic,

psyctrological, and socioLogíca1- aspects of the choice of an occupaËion.

Blau et al. (1956) bel-ieve that the social structure - the more

or less institutional-ized pat,terns of acËiwiLies, Ínteractions, and

ideas among various groups - has a dual- significance for occupational

ctroice:

an

of.
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1) It influences Ëhe personality development of the choosers.

2) It defines the socÍoeconomic conditions in which selection

takes place. These two effects, however, do not occur símultaneously.

At any choice point in their careers, the interesË and skills in terns

of which individual-s make theír decisions have been affected by pasE

social structure, whereas occupatíona1- opporttrnitÍes and requirements

for entry are deËermined by the present strucËure.

I^IiËh reference to the pïocess of choice and selecËíon, Blau eË

aL. are of the opÍníon that a choíce beËween various courses of acËion

can be concePtuaLized as motivaËed by two inËerrelated seËs of factors:

the indivídualrs valuation of the rewards offered by differenË alterna-

tives, and his appraisal of his chances of being able to realize each

of the alternatÍves. These val-uations and. appraÍ.sals of chances aïe

acquired Ëhrough and modified by social e>çerience, and boËh are con-

eeived to be roughly ordered in hierarchical fashion for eacÏr peïson -
a híerarchy of preferences (valuatÍons) and a hierarchy of expectancies

(appraisals). Tfie course of action r4)on which an indivÍdual decides

¡ui1l reflecË a coryromise between hÍs preferences and hís expectations

(an atËeupt Ëo maximíze expected value) (nlau et a1., Lg56:537).

Blau et al-. noËed that Ëhe process of occr4raËional selection

involves a regression from ideal standards (or an increase of rewards),

the linits of which are defined by the occupational choices of potenÈÍal

workers. Correspondingly, the process of oecupational choice invol-ves a

descent in a hierarchy of preferences (or the acquisÍtion of new quali-

fÍcations) which cones to an end, at least Ëeryorarily, by being

selected for ¡n occupation.
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Eight factors, four pertainlng Ëo occupations and four charac-

texizing indivlduals, determine bccupaËíonal entry according to Blau

et a1. (1956). They are as foll-ows:

Fírst, the denand for new members in an occupatÍon is indi-
caËed by the nurnber of vacancies that exist at any one time,
. . . las wel]- as] the size of the occupaËíona1- group, iËs
Ëendency Ëo e><pand, and its turnover raËe.

The second factor, functíonal requirements, refers Ëo the
Ëechnical- qualifÍcatíons needed for optimum performance of
occupaËional- tasks.

The Ëhírd one, non-functíonaL requirements, refers to those
cri-tería affecting sel-ection Ëhat are not relevant to actuaL
performance, suctr as veËeran status, good looks, or the ttpropert,
rel-igion.
Fourth, rewards include not only income, prestige and povrer,
but al-so opportunitíes for advancement, congenial fell_ow
r¿orkers, emotional- gratífÍcatíons, and indeed, a1-L eurploy-
menË conditíons that are defíned as desirable.
Turning now from the acËributes of occupaËíons Ëo those of
PoËential workers ' a fifth factor that influences occupational-
entry is the ÍnformatÍon people have abouË an occupation -theír knovrledge about the requÍrements for enËry, the rewards
offered, and the opporËrnities for empl-oyment and advancement.
Two characteristics of individuals are corplemenËary to the
tr,tro Ëypes of occupational- requirements, namely, Ëheir tectr-
nicaL skills to perforn various occupational- duties, and theír
other social characËerisËics that infl-uence hiring decisíons' suctr as Harvard accent or skin color.
FÍnally, peoplers value orientaËions deternine the relative
sÍgnificance of different klnds of rewards and thus the
attractÍve force exerted by then (elau et al-. , L956:536-37).

rn Ëhe Blau et al-. framework, unless a social experience or

aËtribuËe af f,ects the infonnation indiwidual-s have abouË occtrpatÍons,

their Ëechnical or social qualifícaËions for enËry, or Ëheír evaluation

of occupations, iË

larly, whereas rnany
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is not expecËed to influence their careers. Sini-

aspecËs of the socioeconouic organization must be

exanined to e>çlain the four characËeristics of occupatíons, it is these

four (plus the four directly relevant charact,eristÍcs of individuals)

that direcËly account for occupatíonal entry, according to the hypoËhesis
i.r
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advanced here.

BLau et al. reach several conclusions. The twcj most noËe\{ôrthy

are Ëhe fol1-owíng:

1) Occupational choÍce is conceived of as a corryrornise
process between preferences for and e>peeËat,íons of
beíng able to geË into various occupaËions. This coro,-
promise Ís continually modifíed, since the e>rperiences
of the individuaL ín the course of searching for suit-
able careers affect their e>çectatíons and often also
theír preferences.

2) Lest the corplicaËed and extended developmental process
that culminates in occupational choice be oversiupl_ifíed,
it is necessary Ëo consider occupaËíonal choice as a
series of ÍnterrelaËed decisions rather than as a síngle
choice. The repeated application of the suggested frame-
work for analysis aË crucj-al timing poínts in the lives
of indivídual-s makes it possible Ëo trace the develop-
ment and show how earl-ier decisÍons, by narrowing the range
of future possibil-ities, influence the finaL choice of oc-
cupations (Blau et a1. , L9562542-43).

The Bl-au et al . conceptual- framework consists of the fo11-owing

three major poinÈs: 1) an investigatíon of occupatÍons for (a) their

psychologÍcaL characterístics, (b) their economís sËructures, (c) Ëheir

socíal- structures; and 2) social structural influences including

(a) the personalíty development of the chooser and (b) the socioeconomic

condiËions within whicÏr seLection Ëakes place; and 3) the conceptual-

vÍer¿ of occupational choice as a process of corryromise benveen the pre-

ferences for and e>çectat.íons of beíng abLe to get inËo various

occu¡lations.

In the Bl-au et al-. framework, an eryhasis is placed on the

differentiation beËween preferenee and e>pecËatíon, and they assert

Ëhat choosing an occupation is sharply restricted by a lack of iuforma-

tion concernÍng real- opportunities. Their scheme erophasizes Èhe inter-

action of indívidual characÈeristics and decisions with characteristics

rl.:'.. :.:i
11,..:. . :



of the occupatÍonal structure, vliËh the l-atter seen as rrselectingrr peopl-e

for different occuPaËions.

As a conceptual- framework, this schema prowides an outl-Íne which

may be used in Ëhe study of occupatíonal choice. It. clearly shows the

belief of Blau eË aL. that individual choice is a process involving a

serÍes of decísions and that selection, referring to decisions of em-

ployers or oÈher selectors, is a similarly complex process of decisions

which affecË the chances that the choice of an occupational entrant can

be realÍzed. Ttre l-abor market must al-so be considered since exísting

opportunities and knowledge, or Lack of knowl-edge concerning these entelc

ínto the indÍvidualts consÍderaËion,

Blau eÈ al-. take care to elaborate the interrel-ation of psycholo-

gÍcal and sociological factors but also note that. their conceptual scherne

should noË be interpreted as a theory of occupational- choiee and selec-

Ëion. It is intended as a framer,,¡ork for systematic analysis.

Thís conceptualization of occupational choíce fits the I'rational

or purposÍve" approach in two ways. First, from the indivÍdúal-ts point

of view, choice is seen as deliberate. Individuals are assumed Ëo make

a reasoned and wel-l--thought out choice that represents a coryromise be-

tlÀ7een theÍr I'preference hierarchytr (the kind of work they can realis-

tícally e)ipect Ëo obtain). Second, Ëhere is assumed to be a large

ueasure of rational p1-anning on the part. of selection agencies Ín decid-

ing who to recruit to certain occupations.

Hollandrs (1959) theory of occupaËíonal choice proposes that the con-

gruence between the characteristics of the occupatÍon and the indivi-

dualrs personalÍty must be considered. ttoccupatÍonal environrnents" are

20
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defined in terms consístent wíth his descriptions of trmodal personal

orienËationsrl. Ihese orientat,ions reptesênt a

. somer¡rhat distinctive l-ife style whích is characterized
by preferred methods of dealing wíth daily probl_eros and Ín-
cludes such variabl-es as vaLues and Ínterests, preferences
for playíng various rol-es and avoiding oËhers, interpersonal
skí1ls and other personal- factors. For every person the orien-
taËions may be ranked aecordíng to their relative strengths in
a guasi-serial order or hierarchy. The l-ife style heading the
hierarchy determines the major direcËion of choice (Holland,
L959 237) .

For exauple, persons wfth a trmotoric orienËatÍonrr aïe seen as Ëhose who

. enjoy actiwÍties requiring physical strength, aggressive
action, motor coordínation and skÍI_l_ . . . prefer dealing with
concrete, well--defi-ned problens as opposed to absËraeË, in-
Ëangible ones . would be rnost f-ikely to choose among occu-
pations classified under the foll_or,ving heading: rtmotoric
enrrironmenË - labor, machine operator, awiator, farmer, truck
driver, carpenterrrr etc. (IIoi_l_and, 1959 :38) .

One of the strong points of this theory Ís that it considers the

congruence beÈween the charaeterist.ícs of the occupation and the rrmode

of orientatíonrr or personalíty characteristics of the indivÍdual-. Modes

of oríentaËÍon can be measured according to Ho11and, by exístíng voca-

tional interest Ínventories, level- of knowl-edge, and choice and inËe1-

ligence by means of other tests. Ilowever it is assumed that a modal

Pattern exisËs for an occu¡rational environment, i¿íthout consideríng the

range of possible patterns within even one occupatÍon such as nurse

(e.g. prívate duty, surgícal, educator, public health). Holland is

arìrare that he has onl-y rrskeËchedtt the occupational environments and that

a better rrportraitt' is needed, but he assumes that such a picËure is

possible.

Both this and Superts approach Ínvolve a ttchicken:e.ggtt dilers.ma.

\{hile Ít is possibLe that individual-s may atteupt to find work Ëhat is

eorpatíbLe r¿ith their personalitÍes, iË is at least equal1-y possible that



thekindsofworkpeopl.edomayshapetheklndsofpersonalityandself-

concept they exhíbit. There ís research on socíal-ization ln profes-

síonal- schools Ëo suPPort this alternatíve explanation'

sl0cumrs (l-959) analysis of occupational- choice focuses on whaË

he terms t'the process of occupaËional decision-makingrr' Slocum empha-

sizes I'playing-atrr rol-es in occupational decision-naking' In this

technique, both the novice and experíenced occupationaL person' when

considering ne\^7 or al-ternaËive occupations, imagines the reguiremenËs

and benefits of the occupatÍon. The process involves the presumpËion

of apfroval- by significanË oËhers. Ttre playing atoccuPatÍonal roles

maybecovert.!Íhenitbecomesovert,thismoresharplyarticulated

process is referred to as rrrole-þLaying" (coutu, L951-:181--82)' S]-ocum

views the process of playing at, roles as cenËÏal in the selecÈion of one

rol-e from an al-Ëernative and, thereby, central in the choice of occupa-

Ëion.

Thesuggest,ionofrationaldecision-makinginoccupational

choosing \,rras apparent in the earlier theories. sl-ocum sub¡nits that occu-

patíonal decision-making may be raËionalisËic but need noL be so' IIe

reasons ËhaË iÈ ís in facË doubËfu1 if aûy occupational decisíons are

made at a ful1Y rational level-'

TtrearenaofinfornaËionappropriatetorangesofocc-upaËíons,
interests, and abil-ities, iã not sysËematícally brought to-
geËherinsuchavTaythatitisconducivetofírmrational
occupational decisitn-making. Wtrile the occ'paËional chooser'

Ëhrough voc"tiorral cor:nseliãg, guid1""' and oËher avenues of
assistance' may obtain " "ooÀidurable 

emounË of knowledge

about both o-"íp"tions and his interests and abil-ity, this
typical-Iy gíves the chooser a body of inforrnation for little
morethanabareminimunofthemoreLharr20,000occupaËions.
(Slocum, 1959:143).

AccordinglY, Slocr:m hYPothesizes :

22
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A contlnuum of ratÍonaliËy, with decisions ranging from those
made pureLy on lmpulse to Ëhose which may be regarded as
fu1-Ly raËionàl- (Slocurn, Lg59:L43),

Miller and Form assert that rationaL occupationaL choosing is rare. By

contrast, accident, they subrnit, is a deciding factor in most cases

(MiLLer and Form, 1951:651). A1-though it rnay be properl-y concl-uded thaU 
:

the majority of occupational- choices are considerably less than rational,

ít is Ëhe assertíon of the slocum positÍon that a greater degree of

rational-iËy could be achieved in the decision-making process

Slocumts analysis of sociologíca1 aspects of occupational choice

include p1-aying-aË occupatíonal- rol-es, differentÍal rational-ity, and

Ëypes of infl-uence factors. ![hi]-e p1-acing more ernphasis on the explana-

tion of decision-making than mosË of his predecessors, slocum never

reall-y comes to grips with the sËructural situation whÍch Leads to such

high degrees of irrationality in choosing. His conËribuËion, neverthe-

Less, fs a major refinemenË to the literatuïe in the area of occupa-

tionaL decision-makíng.

AnoËher version of the purposíve approach has been proposed by

sherlock and cohen C1966) who regard occupatÍonal choice as a com-

pronise between reward preferenees and expectancfes of êccess Ëo cerÈain ,".,',:',,,'..'

;1,.,"'''''':. : :occupaËions.Theynot'edthat,'se1f-recruitmencltodent'istryprovides

an excel-lent case of the purposive or negoËiated nature of occupational

choice, especially of the skil-led and professional occupations. Choíces

were made as couPromíses between reward preferences and e>çecÈancies of ::....j.:..:
: - .1' :_ -;'

t.",,,--t.,t
access to specific occupations; both of these career perspectives rrere

developed with reference to farnilial occupaÈíonal- history, especially

the occupaÈional staËus of the faÈher. Evidence is presented which in-

dÍcates Ëhat dentistrA was chosen because i.t conbined higþ rewards w-ith
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a reasonable degree of access, (i.e. r.trhat Sherlock and Cohen refer to as

a minimax strategy, was empLoyed). Medícine, although possessing

greater rewards' vlas rejected because of difficul-t access; whíle law,

university teaching' etc. r r¡¡ere rejected because of perceíved. lor¿er

rewards

Usíng expectancy of. access and relative satÍsfaction, SherLock

and cohen (L966) devel-oped strategies of occupational choÍce.

1. A m:inímax strategy - predicts that an Índividual will
choose thaË occupaËion which rninirúzes the dífficulty of
access and maxinizes the rewards which may be obÊaíned.

2. The indiuidual chooses his occupation by selecËing that
one I^rhich maximizes both the reward and the difficulËy of
access (an indÍvídual usÍng thÍs strategy is urore l_ikäly
to fínd his occupatÍonal career more satisfyÍng, but he
will have a nore difficult time enrering iË) (sherlock and
Cohen, L96623L2).

Sherlock and Cohen note that:

The data suggest thaË both strategies \¡reïe used duríng differ-
ent sËages of the occupational- choice process. rn an early
stage, the individual seeks an occupatíon which maximizes both
reward and diffícul-ty of access. I,ltren Ëhe difficulty of
access to uedicine proved to be too challengíng or insurmor:nt-
able - the Índiwidual at this poínt wi1l enter the realÍsÈic
stage in the process and switch to a ninÍmax straËegy which
wíll lead to an occupaËion that ís noË quite as hígþ in reward.
but more accessible (Sherl-ock and Cohen, L966¿312).-

As noted at the beginníng of Clrapter II, this is not ân

rrexhaustíverr review of all the available literature Ín the area. Having

discussed the major studíes relevant to the purposive approach and the

Present research, we shall now look at Ëhe adventÍtious approach as well
as sociocuLtural perspectives on the sËudy of occupat.ionar choice.
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ADVENTITIOUS OR FORTUITOUS APPROACII

This perspecËive regards occupaËional choice as a Less sËruc-

turedr less purposive, and less raËíona1- approach; it is vier¿ed as

essentially adventitíous or fortuitous. In this view rroccupational

choicert is less a purposíve, deliberate choice than it ís a process

wherein alternaËives are el-irninated. Some writers subscribing to ËhÍs

víew have referred Ëo it as ttoccupational driftrr. Individuals are seen

as driftÍng ínËo occupations Ëhrough a process of elininatíon rather

than expl-icitely choosing Ëhem.

As an example of Ëhe adventitious approach, Katz and Martin

(L962) characËeríze occupatíonal choÍce as non-ratíona1-, spontaneous,

and based upon situational pressures. They see contingencies and in-

fluences external to the occupational world bringíng about a forËuitous

choice of onets life work. In their study of career choice among

student nurses, Katz and l"farËin advance Ëhe thesis that

. the decisÍons which rmderlie enbarkation on a nursing
career for at least some persons revolve around linited -
situaËional contingencíes - Ín whích Ëhe maËter of nursing
as a career, enËers only Ëangentially or not aË a1-1 (Katz
and Martin, L962rL49).

In other words, ratíonal- consíderaËíons aïe seen as playing a minor or

no role. In ËheÍr v-íew enËry upon a parÈicular occupational career may ;'' ','"'''

be the end result of a series of sËeps which indir¿iduaIly, are not 
l

teleologically oriented to that course of action. In the adventÍtious

wiew, individual-s are seen as driftíng into occupations rather than ex- i , ,.'.:.',

plicitely choosing them.

Examples of sítuatíonal- contingencies r¡hich uay be involved in 
:

enbarkation upon a career are given by Caplow (1954):
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The bases for decisíon are often triviaL. A student de-
cides to study Lar¿ because he has gotten his highesË
grade in hístory courses, dislikes the idea of teaching
and knows that courses in hístory are required for entrance
to law school-. A high school sophomore transfers from
the acadenic sequence to the clerical course to be wÍth her
best friend (Caplow, 1954:21-8).

Ttre essence of the adventÍtious approach is that occupational-

choiees are made because of sÍt,uatíonal contíngencies and. Ëhe process oï

negoËiation between aspirations and opportunÍties is only ninirnally

present. Thís Ís expressed in the rrgêtting byrr orientatíon described

by Kahl (1963):

. the boys who lrere not. aimíng toward college oceasionally
had a specifíc common rnan job as their goal-, but more ofËen
had no firn goal at all-; they would I take anything that comes
a1-ongr (Kahl , L9632357).

and furËher:

. many boys l-ooked forrnrard to a job ín romantic telïs.
It synbol-ized to Ëhem an escape from childhood, an end to
the school routine, a freedom from dependency on fatherrs
pocketbook, a chance to geË money for cars and girls (Kahl,
L9632 3s9).

Pavalko (1971) noted that Ín general the fortuitous peïspectÍvei

. . . night be the more appropríaËe way of wiewíng entry into
work at the rroccupatÍon endrt of the occupation - professíon
eontÍnuum; while enËry into work at the "profession endtt
night be more accuraËe1-y described by the rrraÈional decision-
makingrr view. At the professíon end of the contÍnuum bullt in
educatíonal hurdl-es and certification prerequisites make
rational planning and expl-icÍt decision-making nore essential
but this is less ofËen the case aaong occtrpations (Pavalko,
L97L:48).

Notr,rithsLandíng Pavalkots statenent regarding the difference in

the nature of occupational- choÍce on his 'roccupatíon profession. con-

Ëinuumrr, several studies índicated thaË Ëhe manner in whieh people enËer

r:niversity teaching (which would belong aL the profession end of the

continutrm) fÍts the "fortuitor:stt perspecËive more closely than it fíts

1',..t,ì
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the ratibnal perspective.

In one study the researchers concluded that

Col1-ege teachers seem to have entered this field more by
accident than by deliberate design. By and large, they did
not look f¡mtard during Ëheir undergraduat,e yea.rs, as yorrrg
people enteríng oËher professÍons do, Ëo working in the
field ín which they are currentl-y engaged (stecklin and Eckert,
L95B:44).

AnoËher study by GusËad (1960) concl_uded rhar

. by and large . . . entry inËo {col_legel teaching ís
the end producË of drift. That Ís Ëhe rnajoríty do not engage
Ín the kind of career plannÍ.ng ËhaË ls typÍcal- of the aspir-
ing physician or attorney (Gustad, 1960:6).

sínce Ëhe acaderuic professíon is one of Ëhe less ttvisible*

careers, however, it is perhaps noË surprising that r¿e find Íts consi-

deration and choice generally to occur aË a much LaËer tÍme than for
other professions such as medÍcine, dentistry, and law.

rn díscussing the choj.ce of the academíc professÍon, Robson

nofes:

only one-Ëhird of those rvho have chosen thís profession did
so before they entered the uníversity, coryared to over go%

of t?rose choosíng engineering or nursing, for exanple.
similarly, only about 2oi( of. those who seríousl-y consider
the acadernic profession do so before they enter universiËy,
r¡hile abouÈ one-half of them do not seríously consider Ëhis
career r¡ntil- the thírd year of rniversity or later (Robson,
1966:6).

I^Iith reference to the educaËional experience of an indívidual

and the Ëime of career choice, Berelson (1960) in an extensÍve report of

graduate education ín the llnited States states:

lfie decísion to contínue graduate study for Ehe doctoraËe
degree was oft.en made late Ín the educational- experience.
OnLy Z5"Z of the in-residence graduaËe sËudenËs reporËed
that they had nade Ëhe decision by the end of theÍr r¡rder-
graduate college experience. The remaining 65% had made
their decision to continue for higher educational study
after they had coryletely terminated their baccalaureate
study. Typically, potenËial- doctors and lawyers know early

t. i.i:i:1 I i'lt--:
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in their careet that they íntend to enter a professional- school
(Berel-son' 1960 ¿27).

Ford and Box (L967) cl-airn that sËudies coryrising the advenri-

tious approac?r

can be readily disr¡-issed as having no relevance to the
devel-opment of a sociol-ogical- Ëheory of occtrpational choice.
For characterLzatíon of such choices as rrtique spoataneous
behaviors expi-icable only by reference to the idiosyncrasies
of particular cholce situations is essenË1ally atheoretical-
and of no interest Ëo sociol-ogists (Ford and Box, L9672287).

To rqhaË extent does Ëhis hold true? Ttre view held by thís re-

searcher is that the iryortance of thÍs approach l-ies in the idea thaË

iË does provÍde parË of the franework within whicTr the choice of an

occupation occurs.

SOCIOCULTURÄI PERSPECTIVE

Ttre general- concern of Ëtre sociocul-Ëura1 perspective is with the

level of occtrpational aspiraËion or Ëhe types and status of occupaËions

to which youËh with different social- characteristics aspÍre. This re-

search tradition focuses on the ltpreferences or desÍres that the indivi-

dual- has regardÍng work sËaËusestr 
"oá 

i" on1-y part of the Ëotal process

of oecupational choice (Kuv1-esky and Bealer, L9662266). In a very real

sense, Ëhese characËerisÈics are seen as external Ínfl-uences over which

the individual has l-ittle or no control. In this r+ay they set l-im:its

upon and constraÍn Ëhe kinds of occupational choices and decisions Ëhat

individuaLs make.

Ttre eruphasis of Ëhis perspecËive is on Ëhe extent to ¡qhich dif-

ferent occupations aËtract their members fron different segments of the

sociaL struct,ure and thereby represent at any given time, a distincËive

rrm'I'xrt Ín terms of the sociaL origins and backgrornds of their mernbers.
:.lr, ilt..'lr,
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AlËhough thís study doe-s noË specifÍca1-ly investigate the socioculËural
perspectives of occupational choice which oËher studies haye, rve will_
l-ook bríefly at the types of research fn this area in order to develop

an ar^Iareness of the context in which the choice of an occupatíon occurs,
and the kÍnds of social infl-uences operating on an individual-rs choÍces.

The dynarrics of occupational choiòe ôan be understood only when

there is consÍderation, not only of individual factors, but al_so the
socíal Ínfluences upon the individual and the interaction between ín-
díviduaL and group. As Cotrrell_ (Lg4Z) has noted:

. any iten of social behavíor is r*derstood only as it isseen ¿rs a fr¡nctfonal part of a situation composed of írrt"r""t-ing se1-ves; and in fr-metioning in an interaclÍve system, theorganÍsm not onþ devel0ps the response patterns repïesentingits parË in sueh an inËeraction but act.rälly incorpãr"a"" 
-ailå

response pattern of the others Ín íts reactive 
"y"L.,CCorrrel-l- , Lg42:3g0) .

Lewin points out that

. i-t seens ínpossible to predÍct, group behawior v¡ithoutta\i¡rg into accowrt group goa1s, gro,rf stLdards, grorrp 
-rr"Irr"",

and the -way a group sees its own siËuation and that of othergroups (Lewin, 1947:L4).

Ttre nain social characteristic thaË has been stu¡lied in relation
Ëo occtrpational- ctroice is social class background, whictr refers to the
social- class nilieu in which a person is reared, whether measured by

famiLy income, parental occr4ration, or parental edueation.

Research by Davis (1964) follor¿s this perspective. He fognd that
for each' of the three indicators of sËaËus used, the higher the statr:s of
the sËudentrs fanil-y, or father, the more 1_ikely he/she is to plan to go

on' to graduaËe or professional school in the fall- folLow-ing graduation.
rn Ëerms of faniLy income and pLans , 2g.77" of. Èhe studentsfrom famiries r¿ith less than $iooo ir"or" p"r year plan to

iii
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go on Ëo graduate or professíonal- school the next faLl- r¿hi1e
the percentage is 40.4 f.or those r"¡hose farnilies have annuaL
incomes of $201000 and overi In terms of the fatherrs
occupation, 2L.B% of. the students whose fatherslare farmers
p1-an on graduaËe or professional_ school, but 38.5% of. those
whose fathers are professÍonals have such pLans. A sírnilar
patËern hol-ds for fatheris educatÍon. l[hi]_e 297" of thLe
studenËs whose fathers have an eigþfh grade education or less
plan Ëo go on to graduaËe or professional schooL, 44% of those
whose faÈhers hoLd a graduate or professional- degree plan to
do so (nawis, L964¡105-6).

In reference to social class as a significant social facËor

affectíng hr:ma¡r behavior, Ginzberg eË a1. (1951) for:nd ËhaË boys from

Low income fanilÍes went through the same stages of vocatíonal- develop-

ment as did high income boys. There uras, hohrever, consÍderable dÍffer-

ence in the choÍces and Ëhe reasons for them.

In the high income group, the boys, even at an early age,
tended to assume ËhaË Ëhey would go to coJ-1-ege, Ðd as they
enËered the real-istic staËe, their choices tended to be
liuited to Éhe professíons. Low incorne boys on the other
hand, thoughË in terms of a j ob whích r¡oul-d pay more Ëhan the
fatherrs sËeady euploymenL, skil-1-ed work, and a job without
exposure to serious accidents. rrFor most of this group, to
own a business is Ëhe outer limít of their expectatÍonsrl
(Ginzberg, l-951 : l-51-) .

Gínzberg ínËerprets Ëhe case materíal Ëo srlggest that one of the

major LinitaËions facing the lower income group is theír modest level of

aspiration.

Their environmenÈ obscures the appropríate translations of
interests and capacities ínto realizable occupat,ional
choices. . . . Boys wÍËh nechanical interests and abilíty
are not able to think beyond becoming mechanics or electri-
cians . they bel-ieve that Ëhere ís little they can do
beyond selectÍng a high school- where they can puïsue arr
appropriate vocational course (Ginzberg, 1951-:155).

Blau and Duncan (l-967), in their sËudy The American Occupational

SËructure, a1-so díscuss Ëhe sociocultural_ influences.

The femify inËo whictr a nan is born exerts a significant Ín-
fluence on hÍs occupational lÍfe, ascribing a sËatus to him

i:' : ..
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at bÍrth that influences his chairces for achieving any othei
status later ín his career (nlau and Duncan, L9672295).

and furLher:

The socioeconomic l-evei- of the farniLy defines class originst
whose infl-uence on subsequent educational and occr-rpationaL
attainment is inportant. . To be surer his familyls
station in life does noË predetermine a mants stat.us a-s an
adul-t in a cl-ass society, such as ours, in which thete is a
considerable degree of occupationâl and soeial rnobility;
Indeed, it is the very nature of the class structure that a
mants st.atus is not. ascribed to hirn coupletely on Ëhe basis
of the famil-y Ínto which he was bornr' as in a caste sysLemt
but rests primarily on his achievements. These achii:vemenËst
horvever, are stTongly influenced by class diffe.rences among
parental famil-ies. Characteristícs of the fauríly of oríenta-
tion other than its socioeconomic status also have irylica-
Ëions for occupational- life. Thus a mants career chances
are affected by the size of his parental faur-ily, by hís
position among his siblings and relations with them, and the
educational climate in his hone (n1au and Dtutcan, L967:296) .

Home

The demonstrated affecLíon and the social skills of the

parenËs contribute much to the effectíve capaciËies and skills of the

chíld, which-, in turn, determine the Ëype of environmenË and the type

of job in rvhich he will be comfortable. Ilany of these elements lie

in the field of individual- psychol.ory, since they contribute to indi-

vidual personality, but they are derÌved from the social infl-uence of

the home.

Ihe foi,ndations of. goaLs and motivaËions are also 1ikely to be

devel-oped very early ín 1ife. LÍpsett states that

Througþ Èhe exaiuple of his parents' a child firsÈ learns Èhe
values or goals that are considered most inportant. I{e quidcly
senses rvhether Ëhe parents place greatest stress on hawing
a bigger car than the neighbors, on enjoying carping and
picnics, on creating errd enjoying asthetic e>periences, or
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in exêmplifyípg their religious beliefs Ín their daÍ1-y lives.
Ile is 1ike1-y to àbsorb the Values of the þarenËs; but even
Íf he' teJecls them, he wil-1 be deepl-y influenôed by theb
(Lipseti, L9622435).

Ginzberg has sumrnarized the rol-e of the fauLil-y r^¡iËh reference to

occupational choice.

Ttr-e fanil-y contÍnues t,o exercise an iryortanË influenè,e on
the occtrpational choices of the Íou+gel generationr For iË
is as a mernber of a fauLil-y that the chil-d first l-earns about
Ëhe jobs that exist in the adul-t world; it rnay be Ëhrough the
family Ëhat he actual-ly acqu-ires hís fÍrst er<perience äÈ
work; and it is through the fanil-y that he ís encouraged to
fo11ow one paËh and dÍscouraged fron following another, even
Íf only indirectly througþ his absorpËíon of farnilial atti-
tudes and vaLues (Ginzberg, L95L:234).

In further srpport of this, Scanzoni sËâtes thaË

. . . the more or less irregul-ar conversations that occur in
any hone regarding desírabl-e or undesirable occupatíons and
the chances to atËain them coupled with the off-hand comnent,s
by parents abouË status and nobiliËy as well as their own
occupational- behavior and attiËudes constitute a form of co¡o,-
municaËion more strbtl-e yet just as effecËive as direct staËe-
ments (Scanzoni, L97O:187).

to an even greaËer extenË thah in Ëhe case of parental- influ-

ences, however, it is difficult to generalize about sibling ínfluences

or to make predictions without kno.ring Ëhe qualiËy of rel-at{onships in

the particular fanril-y. But Lipsett states:

Sibl-ings may also have an Íryortant ínfl-uence on Éhe career
plans of eactr oËher. Íhe ol-dest chil-drs success and satis-
facËion in an occupation nay influence hís younger brothers
in that direction. 0n Ëhe oËher hand, sibling rival-ry nay
Índuce a younger brother to make a definite efforË to avoid
folLowing in an older siblingrs footsteps. 01der siblings
are an Íryortant source of Ínfornation about co1-1-ege and
jobs (LipsetË, 19622436).

f.-_ -.'.- -. -.
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S chool

The school rnay often be an ínryorËant ínfl-uence on occupational

choice. Children who perform favourably Ín Ëhe school enrrironment are

likely Lo be influenced toward higher educaËÍon and, ín turn, t,onrard

professions. This is likely to include rel-ationships with peers of a

hígher social cl-ass. The school ls usually the roedíum through whictr

these friendships are initiated.

Super (1957) views the period of âdolescence as one of ascer-

taining and Ëesting the realities of onets own naËure and the world of

work, and modifying the rrtenLaËivett self-concept of chil-dhood in such a

r^ray as to bring ít inËo líne with these realities. Although the farnily

ín most, cases conËinues t,o be an important reference group during thís

tíme, other groups emerge ÍnËo proninence, such as the peer group.

Super presents a clear-cut il-l-r:straËion of this.

The comments of fríends, Ëhe intimate "bul-l sessionsrr Ín which
aspirations are based and evaluatiorrs shared, help Ëhe indivi-
dual to clarify hÍs pícture of hínself and of his roLes in re-
lation to others. He may not fully accept or ínternal_ize the
attÍËude of his peers, buË the tendency is Ëo do so. And when
peer attitudes do noË prevaíl, iË is ofËen because the attí-
Ëudes of other groups, such as those of the houe or the social
status group, are even sËronger determinants of behawior. A
case in point is the eLectricía$rs son who, despÍte abÍlitíes
and ínterests which would have made engineeri.ng appropriate and
possíble, himself becomes an electrician. He had so coryletely
assimil-aËed the values and perspectives of the skill-ed workers
as represented by hÍs father and his faLherrs frÍends, a vzhiËe
col-l-ar job was inpossible (Super, L957z86-87).

In adolescence, Èhe groups infl-uencing an índívidualrs attiËudes

and behavior - i.e., hís reference groups - becone increasingl_y nore

numerous and diverse. Such groups as age peers or schoolmates, church

or recreationaL grouPs, ãd part-tíÐe work associates, occupy increasÍng

proportÍons of Ëime, and assume ÍncreasÍng irportance as reference
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groups - both as coryarison points and sources of values. A,s a result,

the behavior domains Ín which tþs f¡rní ly exert.s dÍrect reference

group influence may become more restricted. Howevêr, the fanrily in-

fluence is sËiLL manifest, partLy because attiËudes havÍng their basis

in the fanril-y have undoubtedly been operatÍve in the differential-

selecÉion of these l-ater reference groups. Attitudes and aspecËs of

sel-f-concept, induced by Ëhese reference groups usually add their con-

tributions to the course of vocationaL development, tho.ugh sometimes

their effects are overridden by stronger group influences as ín the

above illustration.

Overall-, the review of the relevant research literaËure on the

choice of an occupation leads to several tentative conclusions. FirsË,

whether eiËher Ëhe frraËÍona1_*purposivett or |tadventiËious-forËuitousrl

approactr adequately descríbes Ëhe choice of a profession remains a ques-

Ëion. second, it is apparent that the way in which persons are dis-

tributed among occupational- roLes Ís the ouËcooe of decísÍons made by

the individual. Third, Ëhe iqortanË point Ís thaË the assuupËíons uade

about the nature of the choice of an occupation Ín prerríous research have

1ed to asking certain questíons and preclude the asking of others. There-

fore, ít is necessary to approadr the problem in such a \{ay thaË Ëhe ín-
formation obËained d.oes noË preelude the possibil-ity of validati.ng one

or the other concepËf.on.



CTIAPTER III

MEÏ{ODOLOGY

In this chapter the nature of Ëhe sarnpLe, the data collection

technique and the type of analysis used in ËhÍs research wil-l- be

des cribed.

TIIE SAMPLE

A sary1-e of twenty-five respondents were drarr,m from five groups

of students t,rainÍng for professíons in }ûedicine, Dentistry, Law and

1I]niversíty Teaching (English and Science)"" An equal- nu¡nber was ob-

tained from eactr group. The sanple r¿as drawn from coryl-ete l-ists of

students in Ëhe Faculties of }fedicíner'Dentistry, Laur, and the English

a¡rd Science DepartmenËs aË Ëhe Tlníversíty of Manitoba. There werê

fifËeen males and ten females. The respondents were in ËheÍr fÍrst year

of professional- traÍning: medicaL, dental-, and lavr school, and the Ph.D.

program for English and Science.

At this point we woul-d like to clarify the raËionale for the

selection of Ëhe professÍons used in this research. lfedicine, Dentistry,

and Lai¿ vrere ctrosen for Ë\¡ro reasons. FÍrst, aI-thougþ the specific edu-

cational- prereguisiËes for entry Ínto training for these professions are

1T'lr. t"""archer drew a randon saqle of ten individuals from
each bf Ëhe five groups. They were contacËed in the order Ëhat they were
drennm, and the first five from each group who agreed Ëo participate were
inËerviewed.
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different; Ëhey all require forrlal preParation that must, he ôbtained

according to a more or l-ess Prescribed sequenêe, i.e. prd-inedicine, and

pre-denËisËry progïauls. second, Ëhe rrrrisÍbii-itytr of thebe professions

as a career is rel-ativelY 4igh. Strbsequent to consideration of these

tr^¡o points we expecËed that thebê three. groups r¿ould Ëend to show more

supporË for the rrrat.íonallurposiverr approach to choice than the oËher

tr^ro groups. This was a result of our assurûpt,ion thar these respondents

would be fem'í liar r¿ith their professions earl-ier than those in llniversity

Teaching; and thaË the naËure of the educational prerequÍsites woul-d

tend to force delíberate plannÍng in the choice.

Ilniversity Teaching was selected for trqo reasons. First, the

specific educaËional prerequisites for entry ÍnËo traÍning in Ëhis pro-

fessÍon are noË strictly defined as they are for I'ledicine, DentisËtT,

Lavr, i.e. they do noË have specific pre-professioàal programs fs¡

English as they do for say l4edicine. ïhis woul-d seem to give an indivi-

dual more opporËr:nity Ëo drift into the profession withouË rnaking a

deliberate ctroice. Second, University Teaehing as a career is less

t'visíbLett than lledicine, Dentístry or Law. The assuruption was thaË we

would find that these peoplers ¡aethod of ctroj.ce tends Ëo suPPort the

rradvenËÍtíous-forËu:itousrr approac?r. Science and English were chosen

as exanpLes of índividuals enteripg an academic career. We r.vere in-

Ëerested ín ascerËaíning wheËher there rüas a ðifference beËr+een those Ín

Science, a relaÈively rvell--defined field, and English whictr we considered

less r,rell-defined.

RespondenËs rsho were i-n Ëheir firsË year of professional- train-

i-ng were chosen ÍnsËead of those more advanced.. Ttris was done for tr+o

reasons. First., it r+as felt thaË we woul-d encor-rrter fer.ver probleros of
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recall. Secònd, it Ís possibLe that the process of professional- social-

izatÍon as noted by Merton et aL. C1-957) r¿ou1d influenêe the indivi-

dual-sr perceptions of the facËors infl-uenci.ng their ctroice, i.e. once

they are in Ëhe professÍona1- training, the socÍaLization process would

increasingl-y dístort the îeasons which ihey recal-l-ed as being importanË

in Ëheir choice¡ .

Ln support of this rational-e ûriËh respect to the time of the

inËerrriews, Gorden sËaËes:

The most significanË effect of tinÍng is trpon the respondentrs
abil-ity Ëo remêrnber, accuraÈely and conpletely, avoidíng chrono-
logical and inferenËial- confusion. To avoid siry1-e forgetting,
Ëhe i.ntervÍew should Ëake place asi soon af.tet the relevanË
evenËs and e>çeriences as possible. Much psychological- research
ÍndÍcaËes the disËorËigg effects of fading memorÍes. Specific
facts, if remenbered, rnay be quantiËaËively or qual-itaËively
dÍstorted. Coupl-ex events may be retained in an essential-ly
correct pat,Ëern with non-essenËial detail ouLitËed; or the whol-e
gestalt of the evenË nay be distorted, thus reversing its s.igni-
ficance. . Regardl-ess of the caus¡e of the forgetÈing, in
general-, time is an irryorËant factor (Gorden L975¿242).

DATA COLLECTION

IJnsËructured ínterviews were chosen as the data col-lection

technique for three reasons. Fírst; to give the respondents ¿ìn oppor-

Ëunity to e>çl-ain Ín as detailed a narlner as possible the way in whictr

Ëhey ctrose Ëheir profession, and Ëhe factors ínfl-uencing their choice.

Second, to. give the researcher the opportr-rríty to probe for, and pro-

wide for consideration of facËors r¡hictr may have been forgoÈten by the

respondent, but neverËhel-ess infl-uenced the ctroice. Third, to inves-

tigate in detaiL Ëhe nature of the approach t,o the choice.

Ln sræporË of this decision, Gorden st,ates:

IntervÍewing fs most valuable r,¡hen'ure are interesËed in kncruing
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peoÞl-ers.beliefb, aËtitudesr yalues, knowledge or any other
subJèeLive ôrientations or'îental- content. WheËher' the
interrriew iS rnoré ialuable thai¡ Ëhe questionàire depênds
upon the degree to whictr- we knor,l what \,\re want to knor¿ and
what the possibLe ra!.ge bf ansrrers might be. Ttre ê:çlora-
Ëor1¡ values'of the imstructured inËervier¿ are f.rnpossible to
attain in a questionaire whete therê is no opportunity Ëo
forrnulaËe irew quesËions or probe for clarificatÍons (Gorden,
L975¿3L7).

In deciding wheËher a structured or uristructured ínterrriew shouLd

be used, one argunenË advanced is that Ëhe irnstructured interview is

dangerous because the interrriewer is free to bÍas the responses. rn

usíng the rnstructured approach, we recognize Ëhat, the inËerviews hrere

not necessarily free fron bias. All interviews were conducted person-

aL1y by the researcher and hínself alone. GÍven Ëhe constraints of

time, the respondents were al-l conËacted. via telephone and the nature

and purpose of the study was explained ín the following nanner:

ttHell-o, fiy naule is Bob ltatson. If m from Ëhe Department of
Sociolory at the University of ManiËoba. Itm presêntly doing
researctr on the rrfactors infl-uencing Èhe choice of a profes-
siontr for ruy Masterts degree. I would l-íke to knirw if you
r,¡oul-d be willing Ëo parËícÍpate Ín a personal Ínterr¡iew on
this topic. The interview wíll take approxinately one hour
and will be done aË a time and pl-ace convenient to you.tl

Ttre interirier.¡s were conducËed t\,ùo to three days after eontacting

the respondent,s. Once wi1-LÍngness to parËicipate was indicated, the

tine and the place of the interview was arranged. Their as a raethoð of

avoidi.ng ctrronological- confusion and the possibíl-ity of receiving ready-

made ratÍonalÍzations in Ëhe inteririew, the purpose of the research r¡as

thorouglrly expl-ained, with the suggestion Ëhat the respondenË nùight

think about iË before the interview. In supporÈ of this technique,

Gorden sËat.es:

i.



. Information on events more Ëhan a month ín the past,
is more efficiently obtained by. giving the resþondent
some advance notice of the intervier¡ topic. If the topic
of Ëhe inËerview is e><pl-ained when naking an appointnent
(wiËh or withouË the s.uggestf.on Ëhai the îespondent might
like to think it over), and if thi3, is one or thro days in
advance, it is ofËen eaêier to obtain more eorrplete deËail
in Ëhe inËervier¡¡ (Gorden, L975¿287).

AlËhough the vast najority of inËervie$¡s are noË done with the

aid of a Ëape recorder, the wriËer felt that íË had a unique frmctíon in

this resêarc-h. Given Ëhe coupLexity of informat,íon, the rapidÍty of

floir, as wel-l as the uncert.ainLy of the types of responses and categorÍes

of information, Ëhe researcher deemed ÍË iqorËant to devote ful-l- aËten-

Ëíon to the respondent,r2 and so r¿e used a tape recorder.

Ttre use of the tape recorder was introduced ín the following

manner at the time of Ëhe interview:

rrl hope you have no objectÍon to havÍng Ëhe intervierÀr tape
recorded. As the inÊerrriew Ís the main nethod of daËa col--
1ecËion în thís researctr, it is necèssary for fuËure refer-
enôe. Your narre and the information you give wi1-1 remain
anonymous.ll

Ihe fol-lc¡t¡íng introduction to the interview was used for al-l

respondenËs;

ttAs I e:¡pLained prevÍously on Ëhe ielephone, Itm inÊerested
in Ëhe fact,ors Ínfluencing the ch-oice of your profession.
To pursue that Ëopic, Ird like to ask you soñe brief
questÍons regarding your age, educational backgrotrnd; and
th-e occupaËion, education, and íncome of your parents. . . .tr

The nexË point ín the interview r47as Ëo ask the respondent to

elaboraËe in as much detail as possible rrWtrat factors infl-uenced your

,_..ìt:

2Or," of Ëhe mosË coryretrensive and Ëhoughtful- Ëreatments of the
pros and cons of trsing the tape tecorder is given by Bucher, Erítz, and
Quarantelli C1956 : 359-64)
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choice of this professÍoatrr In order to secure a fuLL ansT¡rer to this

question, Ëhe tesearcier considered'the Various probabLe factors that

may influenêe thib behavior and attenrpted to provide for conèiderâtion

of each when not menËioned or discussed by Ëhe respondent.3

Ihe fo1low1ng types of open-ended quesËions \{ere uËj.lized when

deemed desirabLe:

tr{hen did you first thínk of entering this professÍon?
Why dÍd you Lhink of ít ar Ëhar ríre?
Were any friends or rel-atives Íryortant influeûces

in your choice of this profession?
Did your evaluation of alternatíve occupaËíons infl-u-

eri.ce your choice in any way?
Ì{as your perceptÍon of the ease or difficulty of enter:

ing al-ternative occupaËíons an influence in your
choice?

As wel-l as using broad questions, aË tiures the researcher

specified concrete insËances and then asked the respondenËs 1f they were

typieal or atypícaL of Ëhei.r experienbes in ctroosing the þrofession.

Ihis particular inÉerviewing technique was used to provide the subjecË

wiËh more cues for recall. To further assíst recall, an attenpË was

made Ëo create a feeling of reminiscence for the respondenË by encourag-

ing him Ëo relate Ëhe e:planation of his choice of profession to o'ther

relevant. events. Some aspecËs of the intervier+ were returned to severaL

tímes.

3Bro"d classes of considerations which see¡oed likely to enter
into the deterninaËion of rrthe factors influencing the bhoicert are
L) the history of the ct¡.oiòe¡ 2) Llrc èharacËerisËics of the profes-
sion; 3) the'personaL ínËeresËs, desires, or values involved ia the
choice; 4) Ëhe support from others f,or decisions, and feeli¡gs;
5) the bpecÌfic situaËions and circu¡nstances Ín r.¡hich the choice
occurred; 6) the evaluaËion of alternatives.
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In addition t,o Ëhe. general types of open-ended questions pre-

viously menttoned, probes lrere used as rerninders Ëo the respondent of

the possible facËors infl-uencing his ch-otðe of professLon. Thebe probes

trere. generall-y neutral- and non-d.irective in nature.4 . ,h.r.fòrè the'

responses Ì{ere not lioited to repl-ies Ëo the probe.

During the ínterrriew, notes were taken Íncludíng key words or

phrases Ëo reni-nd the intervie\¡rer of what the respondent had said.

Ttrese notes were used as aids to reraind the interviewer r^rhich ãreas had

been adequatel-y covered., what poÍ.nts needed further el-aboration or clari-

fication, and what words the respondenË used in talking about poinËs

Ëhat needed furËher probÍng.

DATA ANATYSIS

On Ëhe basis of the literature, rrre found two najor approacheb to

Ëhe study of occupatíonal choice; the Itrational--purposivert and rradventí-

tious-fortuitousrr. In thib research we set out 1) to expl-ore the

facËors perceived by Ëhe respondent as infl-uenci¡rg the choice of their

speeific profession; 2) to investígate sÍnil-arities a¡d differences in

these facËors; and 3) to explore r.¡hether Ëhe rrratÍonal-purposÍvett or

rladventitious-fortuitousrt approach describes Ëhe manner in which the

choice of a profession was made. To do Ëhis, the researcher used ¡n-

struct,ured íntervÍews in which Ëhe respondents were asked to e>cplaia ín

as much^ detail as possible, Ëhe factors influencing their choiôe, and,

hor¿ it r.¡as nade: . I. addition Ëo. getting aË the reasons reported, near

4ror a detailed desbription of the varior:s categories of topic
conÈrol utilized in the'ì.nt,er?ier,r3, refer to Gorden, L9752426-27.

i: :.:'. 
,,
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the end of each interyie\,I We- asked Ëtrre respondenËs t¡hich one ttrey be-

lieved to be tPrimar¡li ênd whichWerq tl.oporÈantr but not'primary for

Ëheir choice.

Analysis of tlr.e'ieabons reported for the choiðe of the profes-

sions reyeal-ed Ëhe iryortance of various factors. To devê1öp a fornat

for sunmarizirng these factors, a Ëhree sËep procedure was used:

L) A first l-Ístening to the responses in order to
become more farnil-íar with each interview.

2) A second lístening to the responses in order to
derive tenËative categories of factors related
to Ëhe choice of a prof.ession.

3) A third f-istening Ëo the ïesponses in order to
sort Ëhe st.atemenÈs inËo caËegories.

All- five grorrps, I4edicine, Dentístry, Larv, English and Science

were analyzed on the basis of Ëhe three previously staËed objectÍves.

In referenbe to Èhe crÍteria for deciding whether an individual followed

a rrrational-purposiverf or rradventíËÍous-fortuitoustt approach, we nay

l-ook at Ëhe classificatíon. Ttre choices were cl-assified as ttraËional-

purposivert Íf the final choice was contingent upon previous choices, and

general-1-y Ínvolved a deliberate choice of a profession i¿hich the respon-

denËs perceived to offer the aËtributes Èhat they expected from an

occupatÍon. From the respondenËts poinË of vÍew, choice is seen as

deliberaËe. From a subjective poínt of view, individuals are assr¡med. to

make a reasoned and weLL-thought out choice.

The choices lüere classified as rradventitious-fortuitoustt if the

respondents appeared to have drifted inËo a profession through an elir

ination of alternatives. Entry upon a parËicular occupational career in

: i' :\i:..j1,,:.i,:i
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this approacTr- is ttre resul-t of previous choices which ãre not specifi-

caL1y oriented Ëo Èhai coúrse bf actf.on. N.egbtiatíon betweên aspira-

ËÍons and opportuni.ties ís only rninirnal-1-y pr"""rt.

A nun:ber of reasons werê repôrted by Ëhe resþondents for their

choices. These Leasons were bategorized as shown in Table I.

TABLE I

Factors Infl-uencing the Choice of a ?rofession

Nuober of
Factors CÍËaËioris

1. InteresË 25

2. EncouragemenË and Farn:iliarÍty 19

3. Socíal- Val-ue 18

4. Financial Security 2l

5. Desire for Arlmirat,ion, Respecü, Power,
Presti.ge, SËat,us

6. Job SecuriËy, Fl-exibiliËy, Independence 24

7. Ilnfavourable EvaluatÍon of AlcernaËives 2L

8. Tradition 2

9. ActualizaËion of ParenËal Dream 2

In order to cl-arify the dirnensions of each category in terms of

the responses, r*e wi.ll- dÍscuss the trypes of responses which were clas-

sifÍed Ín Êhe various caË.egories. Examples of responses that r.rere in-

cluded in each category will- be given to indÍcaËe to Ëhe reader Èhe

consisËency of the responses.

Ihe first category is Interest. The responses classifietl as
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such v¡ere.thobe nhich appeared to indicate: a focus on areas of in-

terest, re1-ating to the'resþondentls.study of the subJêct, to its prac-

tical appllcations, or to à mixËure of different types of related in-

Ëeïests; or that the respondenL feels drawn to the'profession on some

Particular basis such as his experiences with it; oï a genèral interest

in educat.ion. Also incl-uded in Ëhis category Ìrrere sËatements of inter-

est which were qual-ified. by reference t,o some peïsonal úimension of

likÍng such ãs the relation of the þrofession to some other activity

that is known and liked. Sarnples of responses included in thiâ

categorÏ are¡

rrl was always inËeresËed in Ëhings thaË do wÍËh Ëhe l_aw.tl

I'I Sust Ëhought for a job . a r it would be pretty inËeresting,
always deai-ing with ner^¡ people.rr

rrÏhe study of 1aw (or sone other subjects) is interesting ia
itself . rr

ttlt always interested me I guess you could say.t'

t'Itve always thought what lrm going Ëo do for the rest of
nry life is something that,rs going to interest ne.rl

rrl enjoy reading, and I enjoy l-iteraËure (or other subjecË area)."
t'L Ë?roughË it would be a really sËinulating environmenË.r'

ItI alrvays wanted Èo be a

'rI was always int.erested
other sub j ecË) . rr

in the biologíeal- sciences (or sone

Besponses whicïr.v,¡ere categorized as Ericouragêment and

I'anÍIÍerÎty were Ëhose wLic?r appeared to indicate Ëhat the respondent

fel-t Ínfluenced in his choice of profession by encour.agement and stimu-

lation from otherà, as wel-l- as his personal- farniliarity with the pro-

fession. Ttrey include sËatenents whicfi rel-ate to the respondentsr
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feeLings Ëhat.they were infLuenced in.their cholce of profession by

people in theii ow.ir perbonâL nilteu such ãs parents; relâtives, maritaL

partnerà, teachebs and profes3ors; relate Ëo the iespondentst feel-ings

thaË reinforcemènt for theli chóiðes v¡as found in thebê inilieux. Also

included ln thiê categbry werê responses which Seenecl to indf.caLe that

exPosure to and farnil-iarity wÍth the'profession nay have infl-uenced

their choice. Examples of responses included in thib. eategoq¡ are:

ttPeers have an influenôe on you - thaË was part. of it.lr
rrÏhe sÉrongest, factor is family influence.rl
ItThe idea caÐe fron rny marriage relaËionshíþ (or friends).t'
t'FaruiliarÍty with Lhe profèssion was a najor influence in
my decision.tl

ItT'he support I received fron uy husband for the idea (or
' other cl-ose rel-atives or friends) v¡as important in ny

ctroice. tt

rrl sort of said to them thatrs what I wanted Ëo do and
they always encouraged ne in ËhaL respect.tr

ttltts probabl-y just backgrourd that got me into inedicine
- I got ÍnteresËed in what my fattrer did.rr

The responses whic?r T^rere caËegorízed as Social Value were those i;:,:,',1

whictr appeared t,o indicaËe: the respondentsr desire to iroprove either

Ëhe world or thensel-ves as a human being Ín some $¡ay; or Ëhe respondentst 
,

desíre or expressed need to do sorething for others, to be of serrÍce to

oËhers, or to help people r¿ith Ëheír probLems. Exaryles of responses

incl-uded in Ëhis caËegory are: t'lj

rrl saw in it the potential- for helping people in gener:l.tr

ttÏtre idea of doing soinething good, the idealistic ideal of
doing something to help people.

rrl r^ra¡rt to feel l-ike lrm doing sonething thaËfs good for socieÈy.tr i:,,,.,
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trl like to do soroethiirg which
serlrÍce to peoplerll

rrÏherêrb a bit of satÍsfacËion
problens - Irm- cónðerned with
going to heLp.(

is a LÍttl-e blt more of a

heLpÍ.ng people with their
Ëhe' Lndividual thal Irm

The responses cLassified in the nexË Ëhree categori.es were those

which seemed to indf.caÈe the respondentsr consideration of the dímen-

sions of the profession iËself, i.e., Ëheir assessnent of the particu}ar

profession, ín teïms of money, prestige, status, security, independ.ence,

and other perceived aËtrÍbutes.

Responses v¡hich T¡Iere cate,gorized as FÍnaricial SecrirÍty appeared

t,o indicate consideraËion of the level of incore, and the rel-aËive Lm-

port.ance to Ëhe respondent of tfexpected incomert as an ind.ucemenË or

deterrenË in their choice of a professíon. Responses in this caËegorT

trere noË necessarily qualified in terms of actual annual incomc buË in
terms such âs ltthe desire to be comfortable.tr Sary1e responses íncluded

in this category are:

trl see Ëhe money as ¿m irnportant facËor.tt

Itltm just inËerested in naking enougþ money so that I can
live comforËably.rl

rrltts a relatively high paying pos.ition.tt

ItMoney is of prirnary iryortance.tr
ttÏhe money whictr I thougþË I could make was attract,ive.n
ItI rn¡anËed a cert.ain nmount of financial_ securiËy.,t

Responses which \árere categorized as a Desire for AdniraÈion,

Rêspect, Power, Prestigèr'status were those r,rhich appeared to eryress

ÍndicatÍons of the respondentst consideration of these ilirnensions of

n,:ì:¡i
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the profession (í.e.r persoûérl desi.res to be in comnand, to be Ëho.ught

of as Lnrportant b1n socLetÍ, to be ¿sqe¡ded ä certain'amorni.t of defer-

ence), æd thelr influence bn hiê choice. Sarple resþonées' fncluded in
thib category are:

lrl r^¡ou1d geË a cerËain anount of personaL identiËy¡rt
Itr saw a cerËaÍn anount of respecË thaL r r+ould get myself.tt

Itr took inËo account the fact that it is a híghly regarded
profession.lr

rllÈrs a bit of a status syrnbol_.|l

rrPrestige and status were definitely there.tl
rrTtre prest,íge and status of Ëhe positíon appeals Ëo me.tr

ItÏtre por¡rer of being in teaching r¡ras iryortant..tt
rrPeople respecË lavryers so it cerÈain1y hel_ped me choose
laff as my profession.tl

Ïhose resPonses v¡hich r¡¡ere bate gorized r¡nder Job -Se.urrl¿,
Flexibility, ftideperidence appeared to indicate the influence on Ëhe res-

pondenËsl choice of the requiremenËs, the duties connected with it, or

Ëhe working conditions. Specific sÈatements indicating Èhe ÍnfLuence

of job security, flexibility, mobility, and independence aïe iryorrant

here. Examples of responses incl_uded in this category are:

rrr thoug¡Ë r would be ny or,¡n boss, responsibr-e for lry own show.t,

trYes, independence and job security were iryortanË.tt
ItHours, flexibility and doing what you want to do were appealing.r'
ItÏou have quiËe a bit of freedom in the directions in which
you go. tt

ItThe working conditÍons appeal-ed to æ,.t|

;:)-
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"I knew that once I fÍnished thls course, Itd have a ¡ob.rr

ItI Like the idea of rnobil-iÈy very much.rr

trl could have the'type ôf independence I want.lr

ttlf youtre a doctor, itrs sorË of a ticket to go any p1-ace
yOu T^7ant.lt

Responses which were categorízed as ThifavourabLe EV¿luation of

Al-ternatives lrere those which appeared to indicaËe the respondent.s I

âssessrnent of alÊernatives which rÂrere considered, and sÉaËenents re-

lating to Ëheir influence on the choice of profession. Sanple res-

ponses incl-uded in this caËegory åre:

ttl thought zoolory night be a very frustraËing thing Ëo do.rl

t',I never wanted t,o be a fireman or policeman."

ftMy broËher couldnrt get a job in arËs so I switched my ideas.rt

rrNone of the other ideas I had rea11y panned ouË as weLl-.rr

rrl thought that agricul-ture l¡¡as too oveïcrowded. tl

'lI never real-ly seríousl-y considered any alternatÍves.tt

rrl didntt want nine to five work, ptrnchíng Ëhe clock."

The effect of Tradition !Íâs a rninor category derived from Ëhe

daËa. Only two responses were classifÍed in thÍs area. Ttrey seem to

indicate the effect of the respondentsr fathers upon their choice of a

parËicu1-ar profession when they were engaged in the same profession.

Acttializatíon of. a P¿iiêriËal Drêam was also a mínor category.

t.-. - . ^.'

t
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Only ttto responses r"¡ere elassified in Ëhis area. Ttrey indicate that, the

respondenËst actions in choosing a profession were influenced by the fact

thaÈ their faËhers had a dream of enËering the same profession but were

never able Ëo realize it. 
ll
i:-
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In discussing the factors which r,hey perceived as ínf,luenci.ng

thef.t choiðe of a profèssion, the iesþondents generally appeared to

differ in their appreciation and recognition of the factors. Most be-

l-ieved thaË three or four strong facËors were sufficient to erplaín

the rnaLn reasons for their choice. These $rere sonetimes discussed Ín

the forn of complex interactÍonal- schemas ln which one factor tended to

be linked to and reinforce the oËher; the resulË being the choice of a

particular profession. For exaryle, a respondent from Ëhe Faculty of

Law e>çressed Ëhe facËors which he saw as imporËant for his choíee in

this manner:

"rt was where uy talents Iie, moïe in English than in scienËi-
fically oríenËed areâs. t"Îy general desire to be a success,
the fact that r thought law could be a good vehicle for Ëhat,
and the fact that rtm interesÊed Ín l-aw. These four interact
and are number orì.e . NexE in iryorÈance r¡¡as my desire to
please my faËher and gain approval from him . . . geËËing
approval from society too was closely related . status ín-
volved t.oo \nras at l-east equally inportirnt, üy perceptions of
how a lawyer is, what his job is, seemed interesting Ëo me.tt

In contrasË to this, sorne individual-s believed thaË one or Er¡ro

stïong factors r¿ere sufficÍenÈ to e:rpl-ain theír choice. For exauple,

one respondent noËed:

ttAs l-ong as I can remember, I was always interested Ín cheiuistryr
and research into the area. fascinat.ed ue. That was the rnain
inf l-uence.ll

In addition to differences in the adrn:itted conplexíty of factors, 
i..:..::;::: :r-

Ëhere also appeared Éo be differences in degrees of certainty concerning i,ì,'-,:';.

the inevitabil-ity of the outcome. Fo= 
"ott* 

respondents, there could not

have been any oËher route or profession than Ëhe one they chose. Others

pointed out that they had atteryted, or at l-east considered other
',:,.,.:
i.:-''
i".''
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alternaËives. Evidence of consideration of other aI-Ëernatives may be

seen in statements l-1ke that of a dentistry student:

ttlf I hadnt Ë gone lnto dentistry I think I woul_d have gone
into pharnacy . . . I dontt l-ike medicine as much because
you never real-ly have any tiure of your owrì. _. . . I first,
Èhougþt I would go into engineering buË wheir I grew older
and visited factories, f decided I didnrt like working with
so unny engines . . . Dentistry is not like medicine;
dentistry is noË based on too rnuch biol-ogy, but at LeasË
you have the use of mechanical- skill, some technical_ work .
The point is, first of all- I decided to go into engineering
because [Ín cormtry X] therers no dentist Ëraining program,
so first of a1l- I hadnrt pI-anned to come over here, thatrs
rrhy f lÍke to go int,o engineering Í,nsËead. Then later Ey
sister sponsored me Ëo come here, æd thaËf s why I changed
uy mind . . . I would have taken denËísËry whe:e I carne from
if it had been offered there.rl

; Ev-idence of aËteryting other alternaËives and leavíng Ëhem be-

i "ause 
of dissatisfacËíon ís ex¡rressed in a staËement by a respondenË in l

I far^r school:

rT got to Ëhe poinË where L was naking all the noney I coul-d
and the next posÍt.ion was Ër.ro years ai,ray. So I decided if
itrs goÍng to come this slow and I have Ëo wait, iËrs not
t¡¡orth Ít, so I looked aror-rrd to see where I could make more
money, put in as much time and enjoy it. Medicine rnras out be-
cause I dontt líke iË; iË didnrt appeal to me. . . no oËher
job appealed to me so I chose lars.tt
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CITÄPTER IV

TIIE FINDINGS

The researcher has e>ç1-ained the basis of the categorizaËion of

responses and given examples of Ëypical responses to be for:nd in each

category.

At Ëhís point we wÍl1 Look aË each of the five groups separately

on the basis of three aspects: 1) Ëhe factors which T¡rere reported as

being of rprirnaryr írnportance Ëo Éhe respondentst choice of a professÍon;

2) Ëhe factors which \Árere reporËed as being rÍmportantr but not primary

to their choice; 3) aspects r^¡hich are of l-east or mínimal- infl-uence will-

be briefl-y mentioned. Specific quoËes from the respondenËs wil-l- be given

in these areas of discussion. l

Ifedicine

I Ptim¿ry t 'F¿ctors

The respondents in the Facul-Ly of }fedicine identified ttrree dif-

ferent facÈors as the rprirrryt influences in their choice.

Intêrêst was cited by thTee of Ëhe respondents as being the

tprimaryr infl-uence. Evidence of this nay be seen in the following

resPonses;

r'tr{hen iË really sËruck ue as being an interesting fiel-d nas
about grades eight and nine. I always ËhoughË iË would be greaË

1-In order to decrease Ëhe possibil-iËy of identification of the
respondenËs, the pronoun his/he will be used to refer to both uales and
femal-es throughouË the remainder of thÍs study.

i,r*.,',
i.iir:;
:
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if I coul-d audit the coursesr just siË in there and Listen.
Then in grades ten to el-even, I began t.o focus in and try to
get into medicÍner'and thatrs v¡hen it Je1-1-ed into a goal-. I
tfuink a major part, of ruy choice of medicine was just the
interest that I devel-oped, as I say, starting about. grades
eight and nine. I goË very interested in biol_ogical_ sciences

. and the more I l-earned about biological sciences, Ëhe
more I enjoyed it. . I think ltd have to attribute any
direct,ion that n'ry choice had from q¡ inËeresË in biol-ogical-
sciences. rr

¡tGraduall-y my eyes r¡rere sort of opened and I realized that
there r,¡ere things about, it Ëhat I really l_iked. . It was
definitely very interesting. . Taking a biology course
in second year really inËerested me a lot too because r realízed
Ëhere ü/ere a Lot of niraculous things that were going on that
made perfect sense and yet were really fascínatÍng to study.

. Ttre feelings I had about the professíon itself were ím-
portant in rry ehoice. . r got quite int,erested wiËh rr¡hat
we deal wiËh in medicine . . . the fact that itrs on the verge
between science and social sciences. Ify changing ideas of what
Ëhe profession was l-ike changed Ëo a more appeal-ing outl_ook,
subsequently greatly increasing iny interesË in the fielcl of
medicine. Ttris was probably the mosË iruporËant point ín uy
decision.I'

"I sorË of always thought of medicine . . . whaË I hoped Ëo get,
ínto evenËuai-ly is environmental medicine, bringing together
ury Ëwo main inËerests, in enwironmenË and medicine. r r¿as never
really channeling Ëohrard Ëhat one specific area very con-
sciously. ¡4y interests Írere very wide but in the back of ry
mind, I was always interesËed in things like medicine.
r always had this feeling in the back of ny rnind thaË evenËua1-ly,
somehow, someday, I woul-d be in medicine . . . because I guess
I had been thinking Líke that for so long . . . everyÈhing jusË
sort of seemed to be a natural_ progression.
interesÈed in Ëhe bíological sciences .
in zool-ogy, animal behavior and thÍngs l_ike

I was always
was interested

. Itve

i.:

and I
that.

always thougþt that lrd get into medicine. . Somer+here in
the health fíel-ds was always what r was 1-ooking tor¿ards and
neûicÍne r,üas mosË atËractive.fr

Ttre fourËh respondenË vier¿ed Joo* seeurity, Flexibility, rndepen-

dence as tprirnaryt in influencing the choice. The foll-oi+ing response

il-l-ustrates this:
ttr have always fel-t thaÈ a rìro -n should have something Ëo fal1
back on because therers no guarantee that your husband, if you
geË married, is going Ëo be able to sipport you. . I hacl
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to have sonethÍng Ëo faLl- hack on. r . . I decided to give
medicine a try because, in a sense, youtre yery secur" ir,
that yourre guaranteed a job. . o You have a job and itrs
always different - you nevèr become stagnant.. One of the
reasons was I wanted t.o leave Canada, and if youtre a doctor,
itts sort of a ticket to go any place you wanË because theyrre
always needed alL over the p1-aee. . r . I thought I r¡oul-d
have free time before I goË into medicine, that I ruoul-d be able
to Ëake rqf ovm holidays off . . . iË T¡ras a guaranteed job,
someth'ing to do. . . I thoughË ÍË v¡oul-d give you a l_ot of
l-eeway, it r¿oul-d give you an opportr:nity to decide rühat you
wanted to do and when you wanted to do it, and you coul_d
rea1Ly otganize your 1-ife accordÍng to your or.m fashion .
stabii-ity, securiËy. It

Ihe fifth respondent indicated that SociaL Value v¡as the prim-

ary influence. Tfiís feelíng was e>ipressed as:

"l,Ihen I was líttle, I thought I was going to be a doctor and
work in Africa, buË when I got older I Ëhought God wanted me
to do ÍË, and that I would have Ëo be ready Ëo go if aceepted.

. I enjoyed peopl-e and I l-ike working with peopLe, and in
some rrays I thought Ëhat was what God wanËed me to do . and
I felË that íf Ëhatrs whaË IIe wanted me to do, then I would
have the capabii-ities Ëo fulfill it.rt

rlnporËáriËi Faitors

Several other factors r,¡ere referred to as being riløporËantr

influencing the choice, aLthougþ not rprimarlt. They incl-ude:

EncouragemenË and Faniliarity; Social- Val-ue; Financial- Security; and

Job Security, Flexibility and Independence; and Interest for the two r¡ho

had not idenËified thaË as the rprimaryt reason.

One facËor Ëhat was prewiously noted as rprinaryt in importance

by one respondent was an timportanËr influence for the other four res-

pondents in their choice. This was Job Security, Flexibiliry, Indepen-

dênce. Ex¡rressions of Lhis infl-,r"rr." Ir" ".J* *

i.i:.1ì:;i:'i: i

ItI thínk Irve knornm for a Long tirne thaË I didntt r,¡ant to
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r,rork for sorn,one else, he parË of a chain of corrnnand. . .
in Ëhe job I had after first year university, f found I
didnt t f-ike the way the chain of command worked . . . so
that emphasized nore Ëhan anything else findÍng a profes-
sf.on lLke medi.cine where thetels a certain amounË of inde-
pendence; cooperaÈi.on, but then independenee, and I wouldntt
be just a yes-mân Ërylng to pLease the gtrys above ¡ne so I
could keep q¡ j ob, or get ahead. . I Liked Lhe idea of
being pseudo-independent, not as muctr of the yes-nan type
of Èhing. . I couLd be independent. . It offers a
ceriain amount of excitenent that you rvonl t get out of other
thi.ngs; it offers a kind of saËisfaction that you ndgþt not
get out of other jobs. . I l_iked the idea of beíng ny
own boss.tt

ftThere are-- a 1oË of possibilities to geË interesËíng work;
r coul-d see thaË medÍcine was going to be like Ëhat. rf Lhings
are like that, I dontË mind putting in the hours. I guess
therers a certain amount of glamour. The job is definitely
satisfying. Both job nobiliry and rhe flexibility of whar you
ean do . . . whatever you vTant Ëo do Ín your o!ûr life .
you can get int.o pretty neâr anything you want. I guess I
sË111 Ì/ant Ëo l-eave ¡ry options open.rt

Three respondenËs referred to Encoúragement and FamilÍarity

as arÌ riryortantr factor infl-uencing the choíce. A response Í11-usËra-

tive of this:

rrT?rere ríere a few people that I talked to abouË it quiËe a
l-ot. . . . As I talked Ëo different peopl_e I realized there
r,rere loËs of possibil-iËies and became ltrore interested in it
because it was not just sitËing Ín an office. Kids
always have an infl-uence on you, your peers, Ëhat was part of
it. Deep down inside you feel thaË yourd like Ëo do it just
to show you can do it you knor,r. . This one felLow that I
Ëalked Ëo at the end of niy firsË year l{as iryorËant . . . it
was really good because a lot of the i.deas he had were sorË of
things I ¡,¡anËed Ëo hear. It was all different, Ëhings you
could do qrith a medical_ degree . . . and all the different
area"s¡ you could get into, and that helped a Lot. . I
think that really st,arted it. . As I ¡,rent aror:nd I ran
into more people. . . rrd talk about it finding ouË different
things. . . lfy mom has always been one Ëo preach about hor¿
wonderful- Èhe body is, about sorne of the things that happea.

. Once in a while sherll- hear about so¡neone rshors sick
r^rith something and sherd look it r+ to see r.¡hat itrs abouË.
So therers Ëhat kind of iqact as r.¡e11. . . . I,lhen other



people are sorË of doing sonething, you sort of hop on and
fol-low the leader. ¡ . I guesb probably one of the anaÍn
thLngs that r sort of underpl-ay lras that it v¡as soroethíng that
oËher kfds were dof.ng, no natter how much you try Ëo be a¡r
indiiridual, you stiLl- thi.fiI( about r+hat other people are doing.

. Ttrerê rnras a strorig feeling Ínsfde ne Ëo shov¡. lry peers
and tr¡¡ fam'îly thaË I could do thíb sort of thing.r'

The infl-uence of Soci¿l 'Value in the choice of rnedicine \¡ras

tirportant,t for three respondenËs. Illustratíve of Ëhe influence of

thís factor is the foll-owing response:

trl fel-t that a l-ot of the hr¡man part of inedicine r{as gone.
I knov¡ that therers a l-ot of things in looking af.ter people
and carLng for peopLe that is based on just their physical
needs. . I was sort of ínËeresËed in doing something
about Ëhe hunan part of medicÍne, as far as the relatíonship to
paËients. . Ttratrs one of the major ïeasons why I was in-
terested Ín meúicine. . I think that all professions,
medicîne Íncl-uded, have to xearize that society is thÍs Ëhing
where everybody has to cooperaËe. . I think that peopl-e in
nedicine have something Ëo reÉurn to society and Ëhat Ëhey have
a servÍce Ëhat Ëhey have to give out, someËhing they have to
provide, and ít has Ëo be done. . ThaËrs one of those
things that I rea11y wanted to do. . I could reaLly see
how somebody in Lhe medical- profession can be really effective
in society. . If Ëhey do their proper job, and that
appealed to me a l-ot . . . meðicine is lookíng after and deal_-
Íng with other peoplets needs. . I want to feel lÍke Itm
doi¡rg sornethÍng thaËrs íryorËant t,o society.tt

With respecË to FírtancÍal Security, tTüo respondents indícaËed

that it w¿ts ¿m tiryorËantt factor ia the choice. IÈs influence r¡r¿rs¡ ex-

pressed in Ëhis way by one respondent:

rrl wanËed a certain amorrrt of fínancial securÍty. . I
knew Ëhere Ì^7ere a few things in l-ife Ëhat I ç¡anted and I
knew I couldnlt geË then rvÍthout making soûÊ money, so I
decided way back then, that I would like to do sornethÍng that
I could make some cash at. There are a ferv materiaL goals
that lrve always wanted. . . . I knew I wanËed to t¡.ave money
when I was ol-der, Ít was irnportant in whaËever I chose thaÈ I
wouLd kranË to geË enougþ to buy the things I wanted when I
grew oLder. . I think Ëhat geËting a good paying job with
which r could support any fanily thaË r nay have iu the future
was iryortrnt.rl

55
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I^liËh resÞect tó'ftiËelgstl,Ëwo respondents noted thÍs as being

riuportant,r .factor Ín theii ch-oice, flLustratiye of this influence

Ëhis resþonée:

ttlGdicine is inËeresti.ng, you cantt deny that, and knor,¡ing that
you can definitely do someËhi¡g, if you ]-earn it and apply it.
In grade tvrel-ve I got {oore interested in sci.ences. . I
always w¿ts sort of intrigued by hospital.s, they seemed very
exciting. . IË was practical- and you get invol_ved with
people, differenË types of people, do differenË types of
things, Ít was always growing, never sËagnant. You do get
to meet people who have simj.Lar inËerests and its nÍce to have
people around thaË you have a 1ot ín common with.tt

tothert Factors

The oËher factors discussed by nedicaL sËudents but not ranked

as rprimaryr or rimportantt were Desire for Adníration, RespecË, power,

Prestíge and Status; Unfavourabl-e EvaluaÈion of AlËernatives; Tradition;

and AcËualizaLíon of a Parental Dream.

Ttre influence of ttUnfavourable EvaLuaËion of Al-ternativesrt was

cited as a facËor by three respondents. Its influence nay be apparent

Ín the fo1-1-owing response:

t'Therers a 1oË of things thaË have sort of challenged meúicine
and it sËil1 comes out as sonoething that I reaL1y wanted to do.
It r,¡as a rnatter that Ít r¡as the best alternative, none of the
other ideas real1-y panned out as well as medicine.rl

The type of infLuence of a ltDesire for ArlmiraËion, Respect,

Power, PresËige, and Statustr for tr¿o of the respondents rnay be noËed in

Ëhe following response:

t'L took ÍnËo accorrit the fact Èhat it is a higþly regarded pro-
fessÍon. . you know very well- that people are going to
thÍnk youtre really goíng places. . . . I think probably I was
influenced by Ëhe whole idea of society Ëowards it. Itrs a bit
of a sËatus synbol . . . but presËige and sËaÈus werenr t Ëhe
major influence, althougþ it was definitely Ëhere."

I !,::,:
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The effect

medicine was cited

of

by

rrTraditíontr as an infLuence in the choice of

onLy one respondent, in the foll-owing manner:

ttltrs probabl-y background that hel-ped in going into nedicine,
having seen ny father and what he does, I goË lnterested in
it . . . because of qy fenÌj.ly background f always wanted Ëo
do weLl-. tl

rrAcËuaLÍzatíon of a Parental Dreamrr r,ras cited by one respondent

as a m'ínor infl-uence in thÍs way:

tt!ry faËher r^¡anted Ëq go inËo medicine buË right afËer Ëhe war
he starËed teachÍng veterans a¡rd never appl-ied.rl

PenËisËry

tPrirr¡rrlrt 'FacËors

RespondenÈs in the Faculty of Dentistry cited two different

factors whictr Ëhey apparently viewed as tprimaryr infl-uences in Ëheir

choice" These factors íncluded InteresË , Job SecuriËy, Flexibility,

Independence'.

Intêrest was cited by four of the respondents as being of

tprimaryr inportance in Ëheir choice. Evidence of this roay be seen in

the folLowÍng selecËed statements:

ttl like doing things, somethíng wiËh luy hands, caryentqf , that
Èyge of thing. I Ëhink you have to pÍck some kind of job or
profession or r¿haËever that your11 be interested in doing over
a prol-onged period of time. r . . there are different fields
that you can go into in dentistry, and yourre always sort of
doing something and creating something. . I l-iked soroe of
the courses that you Ëake in higþ school-; I l-lketl the science
courses . . . in denËisËry you stil1 get involved in the basic
sciences Ëype of thing. . . . I like roaking things so to do
reconsËructive work or sonething like this sort of fits in r¿ith
uy inËerests. I thoughË I woul-d enjoy working with uy hands.
InËerest in what r,¡e do in dentisÈry was most irnportanË to *e.lr
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ttl l-ike dentisËry more than other occupations because fË in-
volved some ilechnÍcal work, some mechanical skill., it appealed
to rle thai I wquld be working with iny hands. The rnost f.npor-
tant element ln my cholce was the interêst in denÊistry . . .
once you get in you nust be real-ly sure whether you l-ike iË or
not.ll

trl alwa¡rs wanËed to go into rnedÍcine or denËisËïy. I had learned
Ëhat dentistry invoLved a lot of practical things. It involved
a lot of manual dexËeriËy¡ I knew that I woul-d enjoy working
wittr my hands l . Ëhrough hobbi.es and that I thoughË working
with uy hands would really turn ute on . . . what, L was interested
in r¿as having soneËhing whicT¡. I can be happiLy working at, some-
thing I can look forward Ëo every day for Ëhe rest of ry life.'l
lll was int,eresËed Ín dentÍstry because I wanted to become in-
vol-ved in medical- serwices. . . . InËerest came fírsË in Íupor-
tance in my choice of dentistry. . I liked Ëhe idea Ëhat
your re working, doing sornethiirg rather Ëhan siËtíng aË a desk Ín
an office- rype job . youfre acËive with your hands
yourre doing different things . but yourre not, always doing
Èhe same thing, there is diversity in íË.rr

The factor cÍted as being of rprimaryr iqortance by the oËher

respondenË \^ras the influenee of Job Securitv, Flexibility, kid.ependênce.

Indications of Íts infl-uence in his choice are included here:

rrBasÍcally, securfty and money appealed to me in dentistry.
. i . Security lsas prinarT. . . . Íhe poinË of the indepen-
dence really appeaLed to me. In a sense you work on your or¡¡n

hours . thatts whaË appeal-ed Èo me, the independence of
being oners own boss . I f-iked Ëhe independency of ít at
the ËÍme I was thinking of becorning a dentist . as a dentist
you have a 1oË of independency, you take a l-oÈ of tiæ off if
you want to and that was appeal-íng in a sense too . . . you're
doing sonìething which you 1-Íke and nobody is going to boss you
arot¡nd. That, I think, Ís a good sign of independency, doing
what you l1ke at what you l-Íke . the independeocy of being
your okrn boss, being on rly own, being able to do the things I
wanÈ to do.lr

tlïportadtt Factórs

FacÊors noted as being rilryortantr

ing the choice T^rere as fol-l-cn^rs: Interest;

ity; Social- Value; Financial Security; Job

but nottprimaryt in influenc-

Encouragement, and Familiar-

Security, F1-exibility,



Independence; and Unfayourable

fluence of Sociál Yalue ln the

Evaluatíon of Al-ternatives. TLre in-

choice of dentistry r^ras timportant,l to

four respondents. The fol-low-ing response il-Lustrates the nature of

the influence of this factor:

ttl r¿as always inËerested in helping peopl-e, like doing somc-
thing for them . . . whaË I thoughË was importanË in rny ctroice
was helping people because Itve always wanted to do sonething
like ËhaË . . . having a Job in an office seens so useless to
ne . it just seensi that yourre not doing anything for
people . . . this way youtre directly helping people. You can
go ouË and help them by fÍxing their teeth . . . itts some-
thing direcË1-y helpíng people. . . . I wanted to get, inËo
someËhing Ëhat r,\tould he1-p me before I got inËerested in
denËistry. rl

I{ith respecË to Job Secu:ity, Fl-exibil-íty, ánd Indêpendence,

four respondenËs ín denËisËry ranked it as being riryortantt in their

choice; one sav¡ ít as rprimaryr. For the four who sar¿ iË as riuportaott

ttre fol-lowing response Íl1-ustrates the nat,ure of its influence:

rrTlre working condiÈions appealed to me. Yourre pretty well-
independent if you do go ÍnËo your own practicer'trhich I
really donrt inËend Ëo do right avray but you always have Ëhat
cÏrance to be your own boss. . Lf you have your own
practice, yoürre independent and you can Ëake your hoI-idays
when you want. You can choose )¡our o!ñt hours and I think
yourre pretËy well free. I thi;k a lot of people who go into
dentisËry like thaË aspecË of it. I kner¡ ËhaË once I finished
r¡niversity, once I finished Ëhis course, Itd have a job .
Ëhatrs aoother reason. The independence thaË you have, ËhaË
you always know Ëhat you can go int,o pracËice, like yourl1 have
a free choice of whaË you want to do, and what your hours are,
when you wanË to Ëake your holidays, Ëhat youtre your olln boss,
as well- as Èhe securiËy of dentisttT lras very Í4orÈanË.rr

I^Iith respecÈ Ëo FÍriancial Security as an riryortantr facËor in

the choice, ít vras €m influence for two respondenËs. The foll-owing res-

ponse il-lustrates the nature of the infl-uence:

rtÏtrerers sort of an income factor and you have an idea of the

i. l
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type of income that \.Ii11 at LeasË suffice. q r . You can
always have that to fal.L back on. .--. . Actually f wasntt
Just sure how'inuch dentists do roake, I tho.irgþt it was more
of a functi.on of how much they want to lnake ànd how nany
patienËs they want, to see and what not, . t . a fee for ser-
vice basis is r.rhaË appeaLed to me at the time of nry decision
to enËer denËistry. . I wanted something that woul-d
give ine a standard of incone thaË I expected out, of it, that
I¡Ias a strong infLuence in the decision.rr

In addition to the four respondents who listed InËerest as

rprímaryt, the fifËh one mentioned it as rimportantt. Lt was expressed

in this way:

rrl thought of denËistry and it seemod l-íke a good idea and
so I had the intenËions of iË a1-1 along. My objective ín
fírst year science rras to get, a good average to go inËo
dentistry after first year. I used to think of myself as a
vetT creative person . . . but ít takes time Ëo develop . .
aË the time I thought I would do wel-l- working with ny hands

. at the tiine I thought I could do iË. Ttrerers a 1oË of
aspecËs to dentistry. . . . I knew before I came in .
L wanted to get inËo this facul-ty, I wanted to try my besÈ.

. Dentistry r,ras like Ëhe optÍmrlm. t!

One respondent referred to Encoúrágemegc and Fámiliârity as an

timporËantr factor Ínfluencíng the ctroice. It was expressed as

foll-ows:

ttI'lhen I was young I had mêny tooËh troubles, orthodonËÍc
problems, and I had uany Ëooth cavities, and I went to Èhe
denÈÍst very often. And itrs not like here, io [cor:ntry Xl
the governmenÈ servanËs Ëhey have a dental- plan so they dontt
geÈ charged anything, so that I could go Ëo the denËisË a.s
oft,en as once a week; and r¿hen I had üy orËhodontic problem,
I rsent there for about three years and I knew verlr wel_1 what
the work of a denËist rras . . . and besides, ruy parents both
of them lost their whole set of teeth already . . . and they
had tooth problems. They !ìrear denËures and this made me want
Ëo be a dentfst . . . xry parents gave some advice and supported
ruy decision to come here.rt

AlËhougþ noÈ indicated as

AlternatÍves was indicaÈed as an

rprÍmaryl , Ilnfalrourabl-e Evalu¿tion of
riryortantt influence by one respondent
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afid T,'ras. referred to by the other four as a factor in t?rc choice.

respond.ent for'whòin f,Ë r¿as 'tilportanÉi expressed it in this way:

t'T teaLlzed that medicine actually from what, I coul-d gaËher
based on information from peoþLe Ín medicine and dentistry,
medicÍne is higþLy ËheoreticaL, it becomes practícal vrhen
you go out to r¡ork with lt. Even at that, dentistïT, f
thougþt, was twice ôr three tírnes as practical as medicine
. . . 1n terms of working with your hands, the t.rainíng
ËhroughouË and the practice . . . I felt that at this stage
of ry f-ife, being an older person, thaË I wouLd not be able
to become a specialísË in medicine, and I would not TranË to
become an ordinary general practiËioner in medicine. Ttrere-
fore, on those grounds, I decided that I wouldntt r{rant to go
Ínto medícine, I woul-d prefer going into dentístry.
Medicine at this stage of xry l-ife would be another eigþt years
of my l-ife. . I felt Ëhat I sras just lost in a whol_e
world of theoretics in the Ëype of eryloyment I had preuiousLy
. . . that $ras a factor which acËuai-l-y sparked rne to apply to
dentistry. tt

The facËor - ttDesire for Adruiratíon, RespecË,

and SËatustf Bras discussed in the interviews by dentaL

Power, Prestige

students. In-

1*'

dications are, however, Ëhat it had no ínfl-uence on their choice.

AbsenÈ coryletel-y r^rere Ëhe factors of rrTradíÉionrt and ttActualízatíon of

a Parental Dreaorr.

rPti¡tøry"Fectors

Respondents from the FaculËy of Lan expressed three differenË

facËors as being tprimaryt in ËheÍr choice of professÍon. The factors

they incl-uded were Financial Security; Encouragement and !'¡tnifi¿ri¡y;

and InteresË.

T\vo respondents indicated Finâncial'security as being of
rprimarTr iryortance in their choice of profession. They expressed

their feelings in thÍs way:

ttlt seemed to me the easiest $ray to make a lot of money. .
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Itn just interested in rnaking enough money so that I can liye
cornforLably, and only h4ye to rtork fof qÍgtlt'¡nonths of Ëhe
year. Like Irm.not interested f.n nakÍng ¡ll-Lions of dol-lars
. . . I dontt knor¿ hot{ uuch moneï.itr1l- be . . . because
inflation and everythtne 1ike that, but you know I donrt
need to malce $1-OOrggg per year Èo be able to ltve Ëhe way
I want to l-ive . . . the money Ëhat comes along with the
Job makes it interesting . . . primarily ry main int,erest was
money.lt

ttMoney was of primary Ínportance Ín øy choice of law.tl

One respondent who viewed FínanciaL Security and Interest

interacting, buË viewed InteresË as being rprÍmaryt in ínfluencing the

choice, expressed it like this:

frlf I had a choice Ëo be really ricl¡. and have a boring job
in some corporatíon, or to have the old fascinaËÍng life in
criminaL lar.r, whÍch iË can be, Ird take Ëhe l-aËter. Ilawing
a job that is going Ëo inËerest ne and at the saroe tine bring
in sorne good bread was iryort,ant. Interest ín 1aw comes
ahead of money with the qualificaËion that I have enougþ
money to be comfortable, having a job thaË I figured was going
to interest me r{as most iryortant. It tras an inËeresËing job
as far as I was concerned, from what I had seen . . . it was
inËeresting . Irve always Ëhougþt Ëhat, something Ëhat I
was going Ëo do for Ëhe rest of uy life ûras sonething thatts
goíng to inËerest re . . . having a job Ëhat I fÍgured rras
going to inÉeresË Ee was iryortant. . I used Ëo waËctr
triaLs in grade twelve, I was interest.ed in how tJre procedures
worked, r"rhaË went on . ít always inËeresËed tne.rr

Íqteres! rtras expressed by another respondent as tprimaryr

althougþ it was verbalized in an inËeracËive scheme with other points

of influence. His response \ras3

t'LnteresË in the field and inËerest in having a goal r¿as of
prime iryortance . . . it r¿as r¿here ry talenËs lie, rnore in
Engl-ish tha¡r in scientifical-ly oriented areas, æd rry general
desire to be a success, æd the fact that I thougþt law could
be a good vehÍcl-e for uhat, and the fact ËhaË lrm inÈerested
in laru. Those four inÉeract and are number one. . L r¿as
always interested in things that do with Èhe 1-ær. . . . I
liked police sÈories and crÍurinal- larv, I r:sed Ëo like waËching
Perqy Mason, stuff like that . . . I always had it on ry roÍnd

i,:.l,tl
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Ird go ÍnËo laru especialLy 1n grade eleven, twelve, æd
fírst year rmiversity. so I Just beca.me more serf.ous sÍnce
T reaLlzed that the tine was coning closer . . . a1-L øy
interests developed in a str"l&t line Ëowards lar¡. . . .
I dontt know many people who'rnranted to be a l-awyer for as
long as I did.rl

With reference to Ëhe facËor Ungro""gnrnrr, and FáriúlÍarity,

one respondent referred to encouragement from the spouse as the tprimaryt

facËor influeneing the choice. The statement \^ras:

trl'musË say Ery spouse encouraged me. I didntt think I could
do it . he real-ly encouraged me, Èo1-d me that I should
at l-east Ëry, so thatts r¿haË I did. He was mosË irryortant
in ÍnfLuencing me Ëo go ín. He said this would give me sone
training thaË would enable me Ëo sËand on ily orrm two feet.
He thougþt it fs sonething I would enjoy and I r^¡ould l_ike to
do. If he hadnrt encouraged merf wouldnrË have tried even to
do it. rr

I lqorta¡iËt Factors

Factors which \¡rere noted as being rÍryortantr ín influencing

the choíce include: InteresËs; Encouragement and Farni-Liarity; Social-

Value; FÍnancial Security; Desire for AdniratÍon, Respect, Povrer,

Prestige, SËatus; and Job Security, Flexibility, Independence.

Íhe category, Job Secu4ty, FLexibilÍty, and Independence was

cited as tirryortanËt by four of Ëhe respondents Ín lar¡. However they

l{ere noË as e:çI-icit ín their verbalizatíons or the nânner in r¡hictr it

had infl-uenced their choice as respondents ín medicine and denÈistr:y

rùere. Illustrative of Ëhe influence of this factoï are these res-

POnSeS:

ItEvenËually I'm going to go on rry oun because I dontt want
to work that much. Irm noË too fired up on working twel-ve
months of the year. Itd real-Ly like Ëo do a 1ot of travel-
ling and thLngs like that; and thatts what lrd eventually
like to do is just buil-d up a name for myself . . . so I
could w'ork for six to eigþt months of the yeai and travel a

i. l: :,-- .:
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rrThe job security and lndependence r'¡ere Very í4ortanLrr

Three respondents indicated that lriËerest was an rlrçortantl

factor in infl-uencÍng Ëheir choice. A response r¿hiCh ilfu:strates the

Ínfluence of this factor is:

trf figured I would do sonething thaË I wanÈed to do . .
It 11- probably work harder on sonething 1-íke 1aw that really
interesËs me . . . with law you have knov¡ledge. I was in-
terested in l-aw beeause with it you have the abilíty to
sol-r¡e your or¡In problensr or, if you c"tttt solve them, you
knorn¡ who Ëo go Ëo to solve them for you . . . just knowing
whaË the lirnits are, knowíng what you can r¡riËe of f on
incorne tax, that sort of thing . I was very inËerested
ín the acËual PracËíce of laur.rr

Ttrree respondents referred to Ëhe caËegory Eneouragement and 
I

Fan:il-iarÍty - í.e., encouragement and stímulation from oËhers and 
i

:

fanilíariËy wiËh the profession as being an fírnportanÈr ínfluence ín 
,

i

their choice of law. Ttris type of influence Íncl-udes specÍfic encour- 
i

i

agemellË Ëo enËer law as weLl as t,o get, a good education - Ëo tlT harder 
i

in sctrool, eËc. A response illustraËive of the influence of this

i.ì:,.i:,j.;:'
factOf iS : 

,1:1;,,::

It. . q of, ceurqe ry flttr-er_wêc alr*ays saying be a profeseional-, ', 
,',',

you knor.rr regular famr',ly infl-uence . . . and my father always ,:':':':.
thought that Ird be a good lavr student, he always Ëhought
Ird be good in l-avr . . . my faËher was telLing ne all the
Ëime, be a lavryer, be a lawyer. IIe never used to bug me

about it, he just took it for granted Ëhat lrd go to r:niver-
sity and rùas noÊ too worried about it. I wouldnf Ë say Ëhere
was aoy pressure but I knew whaË he wanËed; he made iË clear , .,,,
in grade seven . . . I guess therets an element of trying i:-:::'
to satÍsfy him in my decision; Irn sure that was definitely
Ínvolved. Perhaps if he dÍdnrt sÈress to me how iryorËanË
school was and thatrnaybe I wouldntË have tried harder. SÍnce
I began school he was a1-ways bugging me Èo get ân educaËion' :

to trT harder in school and I guess Ëherers an el-ement of thaÈ
in ruy decision.rt
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Three respondents viewed Fid¿iriciaL Fécùiity as being an tiurpor-

Lantr infLuence buË noË tprimaryt. Erridence of the influenêe of this

factor on thelr choice inay be seen in Ëhe foL1-owing response:

ItL guess I figured somewhere al-ong the 1íne that Lalryers made
a falxLy good income . . . like I knew lrd always be corr
fortable and I kner¡ I couLd make as much money as I wanted.
. . . I knew I had to geË a job where I made moneyr L wanted
to rr.àke a decent income. Money is iruportanË, but noË of
primary iruportance. rl

The respondents in lav¡ also indieated the influence of a Desire

for Admiration, Respect, Power, Prestige and SËâtus. There were three

whose responses were classifíed as rirqrortant.t. A rel-ated ill-ustratíve

statemenË is:
ftPerhaps the prestige involved was ân ínfluence. Peopl-e know
youtre a lawyer and rlght away youtre accorded a certain
amount of prestige. Irm sure thatrs involved. If people
r¿oul-d have hated lar,ryers then ltm sure I woul-dnrt have wanted
to be a lau'yer, but people respecË lawyers so ít cert,ainly
helped me choose iË as uy profession. I was always a corye-
tiËive guy and I guess I always wanËed to be a professional;
and I didnrt want Ëo be an unsuccessful person, I wanted Ëo
become a successful person, and I fígured law would be a
vehicle for being a success.tt

AcËualizaËion of. a P4rental Dream was discussed by one respon-

dent:

ttl guess therets an element of tlTing to satisfy hÍm. Ify
father hinsel-f always sort of wanted to be a lawyer too and
he was sorË of frusËraËed in this . . . his faËher got sick
and he coul-dnrt continue his education . . . hers always
sort of wanted to be a larry'er so for his eldest son, hers
always wanted Ëhat. That probably erpl_af.ns why he kept sug-
gesting larrl to .e.rl

SociaL V¿lue r¿as lndicated by one respondent as being an

líryorËantr infl-uence in the choice. This influence was expïessed as:

trl have to help people. I thiirk I can influence how things
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are decÍded, how the couttry ls rr:n, 1n a rrray you real-ly have
nore infl-uence naybe Ëhan if yourre doi.ng something else, se
makl.ng deci.sions which would help people, especial-ly in
politicsr'wa5 æaybe â main reaôon.lr

Other Fectors

IndicaÈÍons appear to be that Ëhe facËor Unfavourable Eval-uation

of Al-ternatives did Ínfluence the choice of three respondenËs, althougþ

it, was not. tprimaryt or riqortantf . IllustratÍve of its influence

is this response:

ftl took this adverËisíng course for Ëwo years and I was
working as ¿m adverËising wríter and producer and all that.
WhaË started me into 1ar¿ was I had problerns r¿ith the people
I was working with . . . but the thLng was, it goË to the
point r¿here L was nakÍng as much money as I could malce
there and the next step along was about tvlo years. I was
offered the dÍrecËorship with a Lower salary . . . and I
looked aË iË and said if its going to come this slow and
Ëhe rewards are going to be Ëhis smalL, itrs not worth Ít
. q . I know the work and if I have Ëo wait, itts riot worth
it. rl

Eriglish

'rPrimaryt 'FâcËors

. RespondenËs ín English aLl cited fnÇgres_t as the tprimaryr

factor Ínfluencíng Ëheir choice. These responses were as foll-ows¡

trl'¡r first year Engl-ísh course Ëurned rE on so I went into
honours EnglÍsh . . . an acadernr',c career is marvelous êrid I
think ít Ëends to involve you more in it thaa a Lot of other
Jobs do . . . you work longer hours at it and so much of you
is just caught up in 1t ancl I dontt knosr how to descrÍbe that.
I guess itrs because of your love for it . . . I Èhink the
potential I see Ín terms of teaching is ín terms of the
sÈudenË and cny relaËion to them. . . . I think l_iterature has
a lot to offer the students in their lives. . I thlnk re-
search and l-earning are veryr verlr íryortant parts of society
thatls riot vety weJ-l recognized except among the group Ëhatrs
involved in Ít.r'
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rrl realJ-y took it for granted thai I would come to uniyersity.
It never ocòurred tó me not, Ëo go to r:niversity; and f have
always beèi very interested ín languages and literaËure, not
specÍfical-ly Engllsh . ; . I decided to do ny professLonal
training, the Ph.D., in English, because lrd rather teach in
trJ¡ o\Árn language. . . r I enJoy learnLng languages; I enJoy
reading and I enjoy lfterature and L guess the only profes-
sional extensÍon of that is teac?rlng. t . . Ëhe specific
universiËy career of English probably came ouL of ¡ny own Ín-
clination . . . I think I just wenË into Engi-ish because I
was good at iË and I enJoyed it. I real-I-y \,ras extrernel-y keen
on l-iterature.rr

Itl,ùÌreir I decLded to go back to the M.A. year, I also decided
tq go on Ëo ?h.D. and teaching. . r . I enjoy reading,
enJoy LiÈerature, so studying and teaching seemed to go hand
in hand . . . it involves all of your life . . . in my M.A.
year as a T.4., I was teaching people ol-der than the average,
I found Ëh:is very encouraging, for:nd q¡ classes and teaching
encouraging. . . , It \,r¿rsi as I had hoped it would be, like
when I had decided to pursue a r¡niversity career.rr

ttl had a feeling ËhaË I musË get good marks, and also I for:nct
myself enjoying ny Engl.ish courses. . . . I was very happy
with Engl-ish because I liked it .. . . my enj oyment of Engi-ish
made me r,rar.t to pursue a career in the fíeld . . . I thought
it would be pretty neaË Ëo be a professor because that sort
of fit ín with Ëhe image of what f wanted to be . . . just
1-iking reading and the thougþt that you could do Ít fu1-l-tÍne,
was, just seened f-ike heaven . . . the Eost ÍryorËant in-
fLuence \úas Dúy l-ove for books¡ Ð enjoyment of lÍterature.tl

rtln uníversity I decided I liked English . . . so I sorË of
pursued that, and ít rn¡asnrt unËíl I got into the M.A. pr.ogram
and I got a T.A. that I decided that that was really what I
wanËed Ëo do. . I r,ras very exciÈed aË the thougþt of
teaching at universiËy . . . the language is one of Êhe mosË
ftndamental tools, so that when you study it you are looking
at how Ëhe tool Ís being used . . . it can help to broaden
your own thÍnking . . . 1iËerature becomes more Ëhan just
rhyrne sshsmê . r . nost of the writ.ers have been involved io
a society and. they !¡rote abouË a cerËain type of era. I
thiùk the rnaia reason that I wanted to pursue teaching is be-
cause of the àtudents and the fact that I get to teach them
English l-i.teraËure, the main thing was the kids thenselves be-
cause I real-Iy, really like that age group (lst year) t¡here
theyrre very fresh and vibrant people.tt
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I lrporËanÈt Factors

Several other factors rn¡ere tiqortanËt but not rprimaryr in in-

fI-uencing the choice of English. They are: EncouragemenË and Fan:iliar-

ity; Social- Value; FinancÍal- Security; Job Security, Flexibility, Inde-

pendence; and Unfavourable Evaluation of AlËernatives.

The facËor Job Security, Flexibtlity, Independence was índicated

as being ri.trporËantr in influencing the choice by a1-1 r-espondenËs in

English. Responses which il-l-ustrate Ëhe influence of this factor are:

t'I think the flexibil-ity of the professÍon r,ras also iryorËant
. you have more lndependence in this field than a 1oË of

others, and less supervision . . . the profession has quiËe a
bit of personal freedom . . . iË seemed to have that kind of
inËeLlecÈual freedom whictr rras appealing . it infl-uenced me
thaË it vras ân intellectually free atmosphere . . . I thought
the idea of a professLon thaË was involved wiËh ideas, sort of
puËËing Ëhings togeËher, inËerpreËÍng things, anaLyzing things
then putting them back together was great.t!

rrl ¡¡anted to do something in which my 1-ife and rny job were all
wrapped up together. . Itrs varied, you often teach aË
nÍght; 1Ë has flexibLe hours r^¡hich i.s really kind of nice. Some-
times those hours are long but in a sense you have more freedom
to blend it into your o!f,n life, your Gün lÍfe style - the worl-d
of books a¡rd this sort of life style became to be associated in
uy life. Therers the joy of teaching and sharing your interest
¡¿ith oËher peopl-e. . . . I looked at the Ph.D. ¿rs a Èoo1 to con-
st,ruct the type of life style that I wanted, part of Ëhat 1ífe
style f.s nobil-ity - to move arorm.d. . . Ifve always thougþt,
with a Ph.D. I r^rould move around and see Èhe ¡^rorld . . . the
hours and independence of the position fit in to Ëhe life style
that I envisÍon.rr

Four respondenËs indicated that Encourageuent and FanÍliarity ¡vas

riuporÉanËr in theÍr. choice. Illustratíve of their responses are the fol-

lowing quotes:

Itl'fy fe-ily, except for my o\rn parents, everybody was a teacher.
. I grew up knowing a 1-oË abouL how a teacher l-ived and the
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kind of work they did and that sort of Ëhing, and I think that
was obviously a factor. . . . I thoughË a1-1 througþ school-
that I would go inËo teactring at a public school level . .
parËicularly two or three of the earLy professors L had, drew
me to English. I^ltren I lsas ¿m undergrad . . . their enthusiasm
for the whole thing obvlously got ne really enthused abouË study-
Íng and doing Lhe work and the subject; and when I thougþË about
it, iË rea1Ly st.ruck me how enthusiastic these peopLe ¡vere about
what they were doing. . I sa¡"r the profs tal-ked about so¡te-
thing they obwiously loved and in about second year . I
thougþt hour lovely to get a job that you enJoy so much. r .
My rnother has been tremendousl-y supportive . . . shers always
been supportive in terns of talking abouË the whol-e thing . .
and thatf s an ímportant factor, having sornebody there who real-ly
thinks Ëhat yourre right for it, and that yourre doing the right
thing . . . the facË that my fam1ly Èends ro rhink highly of
somebody who can do things l+ith their head . . . thatfs been pro-
bably a far more irportant faetor than I would reaLlze . . . the
more you learn, the better offyou are and thatis the vray ruy
faruily feels about it.rt

ttTtre idea germinated in ny marriage rel-ationship - there T,{as¡ a
lot of support and influence there. . . . I think a l_ot of influ-
ence comes from q¡ motherts side of the fauily . . . L must have
been infl-uenced by them tn a posi.tive way. I goË a lot of praise
for my so-called brllllance, so I got thf.s inage of being good at
school, and I obviousLy was goÍng to go on furËher . . . so I
ËhÍnk probably I was influenced and I liked the supporË that I
got. Thatrs whaË kept it sort of going. . IË grew out of
praise . . . a professor who I had in graduaËe sctrool very much
supported ræ . fanil-iariËy with the profession hras a major
influence in oy decision. r . . A friend of núne Ínfluenced me
to search out the possibilíËies of a university career . the
initial conversaËion with rtry spouse tras a major i.nfluence.rl

Three respondents indicated that an lJnfavourable Evaluation of

Al-ternâËives was tiryort,antt in influencing the choice. Ttre fo1lowíng

quoËe is illusËrative of their responses:

ttl dÍdrltt wanË 9-5 work; I did not lrant to be doing somebody
elsels work, working for so'r,ebody else, pr:nching the clock or even
in busÍness, doing soneËhing which I didnrt real-ly enjoy. I
didnrt like the idea of having to separaËe ny own se1f, ray or{n
interests, ruy ohnr. hobbÍes, from the 9-5 situation. I thougþt of
teaching publ-ic school but therers too much of the 9-5, and the
thougþt of havíng to Èeactr people who dontt really rrânt to be
there . . . at, least fn r:nLversLty you dontt have that discipline
problem.tr
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T\vo respondenËs indicated that Ffri¿lncÍâl SêcuriËy was an riupor-

tantt infl-uence in their choice. One of them expressed it ín this way:

ttltm sure money was a very irryortanË facËor. L always thought
it was a higþer paying job and that I would certainly never
be fina¡rciaL1y dependent on anyone else . itrs a rel-atively
high paying position . . . I took it for granËed Ëhere wouldnrt
be any probLem wiËh money.rr

respondenL indicaËed that Soct¿l Value ü¡as 'irryortanËr in in-

f1-uencingthechoice.Thefo].1oç¡,,,,";;ortsthis:

rr. . . I wanÈed to be able to develop a sense of social- conscious-
ness, aT^rareness in the studenËs as a fleans of helping then solve
Ëheir problems . this would also enable then to contribuËe
betËer to socieËy.rt

Itre factor Actual-ization of. a Parental Dream was absent, but the

factor TraditÍon T¡ras expressed by one respondent as:

rl . . . uy faËher was in a r:niversÍÈy career so he influenced me,
rnore índirectly than directly, but the fact that he was a pro-
fessor definitely operated on ily decision.'r

The type of influence of a DeSite'fot AdmfraËíon, RespêcÈ, Power,

Prestige, ¿ind StaËus may be "..r, t'ìfiJ
tt. ËhaË was, Ëo ne, a very adrnirabLe position . . . the idea
thaË this rras a profession which had a certain status . . . pro-
bably assoeiated with rny image of the profession r.ras that iË had
a certain sËatus . for exaryl-e, being a wait.ress didnrt have
the same kÍnd of appeal in social terms. . IËrs tremendously
graËifying Ëo think that you may be influential - in terms of in-
f1-uencing the students.rr

Science

rPrimaryr Factors

The respondents in Ëhe Sciences all Índicated that Interest rsas

the tprimaryr facËor influencing theiÌ cholce of profession. Evidence

of this may be seen in the fol-lowing responses:
L,':1,: :':-:;i ' l'l
1,-.::,.i 1'.::.-::
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'rl"fy basic i-nteresËs are in anaEoÍty'and functional anaLoxÍy . .

It11 be working with the gross body structure, particularly in
funeËfon and this is r,rhere uy background wtll kind of he1-p ne.
I had always had an interest ln anatorty and fr¡nctional ana-
tortry. L r¡as always very good in anatomy and my anat,ornical
background was always excel-lent. . lhere are loËs of ex-
citing thJ-ngs . nothing can develop without research and I
T{as very inËerested Ln thaË research develops an area of
science, that kind of thing is important to me . . . so
university is where itrs aË . . . Yourre $iith young people aË

universify . I think they are more stimulaËing, particu-
1-ar1-y the brighË ones; they keep you on your toes.rl

"Teaehing is a parË of research . Ëheytre sort of Ëogether.
I Ëhink r+hen I first start,ed university I figured that lrd
like to teadr because I figured Ëhere \^¡ere a lot of people
around that didntË know how. Irm not saying they didnft have
the necessary information, a lot of them did, but Ëhey couldnrt
really Ëeach, I didnrt think. I mean, as a studenË I cerËainly
had Lots of opportunities Ëo survey them and I thought I could
do a 1oË beËter job, give. the sËudents a break. I like teactr-
ing, being in front of groups. I didnrt intend Ëo be Just a
teacher, I liked researctr as we1-1, but Itd like to instruct

. I do a loL of teaching in non-academie Ëhings' like in sPorts.
Teaching is learning itself, I enJoy ËhaË. Ttre most iryortant
factor is personal, I i-f.ke to teach, I like Èhe satisfaction' I
like talking about it.rl

trl never thougþt I rqould teach ¡-urËíl last year (lst yr.
. because youtre an anatomisÉ you nainly teadr with

research. So I guess I never seÈ out Ëo be a teacher .
jusË because of r¡hat Irm in now - the arear Ëeaching is
part of it, thaËrs al-l. I assume in r¡riversity people
whaË Ëhey want to . . . Ëherefore they are inËeresËed .
l-ike anatony, itrs descriptive. . Interest in the
prirnary facËor in ry choice . . . if ltm bored, therers
can do anyËhing if I dontt enjoy whaË ltm doing. .
point of appeal r,ras r¿hat Ir11 teaeh.rr

Ph. D. )
sone
..but
a big

are Ëaking..r
area is the
no way I
The maín

ttl !ra* interest,ed Ín chen:istry just frou the beginning from when
I got Ínto high school preËËy well, and I always íntended to go
into chemisËry rigþË there and then . and in grade twelve
I entered a science faír, dicl a I-ittl-e research project . . . I
thougþt thaË was preËËy good. I won in llanitoba and I ended
up going into the Canada science fair. I won third place in the
Canada science faÍr. Ttren Ëo spur ne to more interesË in chemistryt
I got offered a job here at Ëhe universiËy doing researctt in the
surrrmer in chernistry rigþt after grade Èwelve. Ttren I entered
first year, honours science. I took five sciences and liked
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chemistr¡¡ Ëhe best so that I went straight into an honours course.
I planned lt righË'from the beginning practically, so nothing
swayed ny mind. I was interested in chemistry in the el-emenËa4¡
grades - grade seven or ei.gþt. I goË a l-ittle bit of chernistry
Ín grade eleven and a chemistry couise in grade twelve. I had a
real- inËerest, in chemistry, whietr was really developed in ele-
mentary, pI-aying with bheinÍstry labs and klts and stuff f-ike that,
rnaking borobs. î4y prLme interest, has always been Ín research, not
so much in teaching. But i.n universf.ty I think research and
teaehing are very iqortant and related to each oËher. I l-ike
Ëeachíng, I had some e>eerience tutoring when in grade twelve and
then in first and second year university . So I l-iked
teactring Ëo a cerËain extenË . . . I always liked chemistry and
my interest continued Ëo the Ph.D. Irm very interested in anal-y-
tical c?remr'stt:f . rr

rtWhen I started taking courses I found I was more interested in
theoretical rather than pracËical applications. I became more
Ínterested in Ëhe basis of cerËain bÍochen:icaI process so I just
erent on from there, fol-lowed it up. I rü¡s mostly interested fn
research. Perèonally, I would rather rvork on something which is
of personal interest. If iËts of benefit to sornebody e1-se, ËhaËrs
fine. Besides the fact that the research would be more interesË-
ing at unf.versity . IÈ was Ëhe naterial- itself that Ínterested
me Ëhe mosË . Ëhe sumner Jobs that I had - working at the
university they Put me on a proJecË of my o\ün . . . that sorË of
goË ne stimulated in doing independent research . I"fy inËerest
$ras sort of a result of the practicaL end of research buË not Just
that . the fact that I ended up bel-ng reasonably successful
in the projects I did in the sunrners sort, of spurred me bn.t'

t lrpporËùitt Factors

Several other factors were indicated as being rimportantr ínflu-

ences in the choice. They incl-ude: EncouragemenË and FernilÍarity;

Social Valtei I'inancial Security; Desire for Adniration, Respect, Power,

Prestige, Status; Job Security Flexibility, Independence; and llnfavour-

abl-e Evaluation of AlternaËives.rl
i:';:'.

Ihe cor¡mon factor e:çressed by al.l the

tantr for their choice although not rprÍmaryr

bility and Independence. Resþonses v¡hich are

ence of Ëhis factor are:

respondents as tÍurpor-

was Job SecurÍty, tr'leri-

il-l-ustrative of the influ-
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trHours, flexibilÍty, and doÍng whaË you want to do, and not
hawing a nlne Ëo five punch was inportant . Ëherêrs a 1oË
more flexÍbility, . . . So that is a very attractive thing,
therefs no douhÉ abouË it ¡ . . universlty work is satisfying.r'

tr. . . I thought I woul-d enJoy the people working around oe
. . . f.f your surrornrdir.gs are fil-l-ed with the Ëypes of people
you enJoy, you enJoy your work that much more. . . . Thatrs
the most irnportant to me, that I work ry own hours, I work on
whatever I r¿anË . . . I didnrt think I coul-d work for sonebody
sorË of thing . . . I sorË of have to be uy own boss aË all-
levels . I really l-ike the independence . I Like to be
able to work when I wanË to work and for as long as I wanË . .
Itd rather the flexibilíLy than have the schedule of punching
cards . you have a lot of tf.me off , time to budget your o\,rn
way Êhe najority of the time.rt

"An ioportanË poÍnt of appeal r.sas in the hours and the resËrÍc-
tions imposed in the departmenË, and if I was free to do other
things, like if I wanted t,o do researctr, things l-ike that. . . .
Ttre people in a universÍty setËing r,¡ould be fairly good to work
with, theyrre nice people . . . I think lrd be happy wiËh most
of the people I would work wiËh.r'

ItIn r¡niversity you have quite a bit of freedorn in the directlons
in whictr you go I thínk unÍversÍty hours and theír flexi-
bilíty were i4rortant to me. . The most iryorLanË thing I
want Ëo do is research . . . I 1Íke Ëo direct nyself rather Ëhan
being dLrected by some board of industry . I think university
offers the grealest freedom.
to rne is the Lenure system, once yourre in, youtre Ín, thatrs
sorË of nice . itrs sort of iryortant too . . . the r:níver-
sity offers frontíer, independenË research possibiliËies; this
is hlgþly irnporËant to me.'l

"At t¡niversity the research is not so goal-orienËed in terms of
having practical applícaËíons ¿rs¡ such . I think I would
feel stifled Íf I had to do research for somebody else along
their lines of Ëhougtrt and eveqyËhing else. I would sooner Ëake
lesser sal-ary and work somervhere where I could follow ræ Ey own
interests in research. I Lhink therets a lot less presssure on
you in r-niversÍËy than Ëhere is in a lot of oËher jobs . at
r-rriversiËy, as long as yourre produeing sone type of results,
whether marketable or not, Ítts acceptable . . . I wanted to
have the chance to move aror.nd . . . see how oÈher people are
doing their research, looking at different areas.r'

Ihe facËor Unfavotrablê Evaltiatioo of AlternatLves was ¿m

l,lj:';i¡lljf
lì':'.,) r. :



tirport,antt ínfluence in the choice of four of the respondenËs. Indica-

tlons of uhis may be seen in this response:

ttl dÍd once consider medicine but I didnrt Ëhink I had the
sËomach for lt you know . . . most of the doctors I ran into
had thls GodLike atËÍËude about theinsel-ves which didnr Ë help
ne out too much . . . as far as Ëhe physical aspects of iË,
lt seerns like 1t \¡Ias 'more in an applied senêe . . . I looked
at some of Ëhe bourses in medlcine but Ëhey didntt interest me

at all . . . therers a l-ot of memorlzaLLon in nedicine and I
donùt, go for thaË sort of garbage.rt

f\vo respondenËs referred ao fin*"i"f S"auriiy as an riqortanËt

factor in influeneing the choice. ,a *t" .*t."sed as:

ttYo.otve got to have enough lnoney. Money wasntt uy prine objec-
tive but it was irryort,ant . . . money was, in a sense, a moËiva-
ting force . in the r¡niversÍty I coul-d make enough noney to
saËlsfy me. rr

The factor Desire for Adrnitatíon-, Power, RéspêcËr Prestige and

StaËus lras an riryorËantt influence in the choi.ce of two respondents.

This response ilLr:sËraÈes its influence:

**l;"j' 
::l
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I'The presËíge and sËatus of the position appealed to me . .
Ëhe power of being ln teaching . r . The leadership ín teactri¡g
is irryortant,, the idea that youtre leadÍng Ëhe fdeas on, yourre
leading the people, your re i.n -conËro1-, sort of in conmantd.tl

One respondenË referred to SocÍal VáI-ue âs ¿m riryorËantr

fact,or in infl-uencing the choiee. It. was e>qrressed as follorss:

"I think that I owe Ëhings to oËher people, like therers no
sense gathering and accumul-atíng all Ëhis infornaÈion if you
donrË pass ít on. So I feel that I owe Ëo oËher peopl-e. .
I enJoy sort of helping people out, sort of giwing them an
insight, erplaining it Ëo them, helping them rnrith their problens."

One respondent índicaËed Encóuragenent and Familiarity as being

rinportantt in the choice, in the follorv-ing manner:

"One professor I was working r¡ith on projecËs during Ëhe
surnrers r¿hile in undergraduaLe, tlas¡ vetT influential Ín rry
deeísion . . . Ilris is because he assisËed me in the proJects
and I ended up being reasonably successful in Ëhem . the
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TesuLt bei.ng that I \^ras spurred on to pursue more research
as a careeb. ll

ïtre factors TrádiËion and ¿.i,r"itr"rior, of ¿lper.ntal Dréam were

both absenË for thís group.

CoMPARISONS'BETIIEEN PROFESSIoNS

AË thís point we would líke to look briefly at the factors ía

1-íghË of apparent sinilarÍties and differences in meanLng or influence

across groups as indicated by their responses.

Fírst, leËrs look aË InËêiési. For English, Science and

MedÍcine, Ëhe interests were oriented towards the specific subjecË area

of study, i.e. biological sciences for rnedicine, and from that the

cÏroÍce of a specifÍc career deveLoped whictr Íras most attractive for the

respondent. For instance, a response from a nedical student nay il1us-

ËraËe:

ttl got Ínterested in Ëhe biological sciences ¡ . . and Ëhe
more I learned about blological sciences, the more I enjoyed
it. I think ltd have to aËËribuËe any direction thaË uy
choice had from my interesË in biological sciences.rr

Somewhat Ín contrast Ëo this type of subject inËeresË whictr

developed inËo a career'orientation, dentistry and 1aw studenËs were

seemingly more focused on the pracÈiea1- aspects of Èhe ptofession.

Dentistry studenËs referred to the Ëechnical- aspects of working wíth

their hands while lar¿ students referred to a general interest in 1aw,

in sËudy'''pg law, iËs praetical- aspects, and ín the acËual practice.

DentÍstry respondents indicated that their knowledge about the type of

work they would be doing was ¿m influence ia their choice. On the other

hand, the respondents in 1a¡r appeared to be less knowl-egeable abouË what

exactly it r,¡as ËhaË Ëhey would be doing in the practice of lars.
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Dental and lav¡ st,udenËs appeared t,o be slrnÍlar to the respon-

dents ln }ledicine, Engl-ish and Sciences for the factor 'InteresË ín

that they all sav¡ the profession as fitting in with, or being an ex-

tension of their interesËs. They differ seernlngly in thaË where the

general inËeresËs for law rn¡as reading cases; sËudying law; for dentistry

it was doÍng some technical work r+hich Ínvolved working with their hands.

Ttre fol-l-or.'ing responses from a dental and a l-açr studenË nay

ii-lusËrate thLs poinË:

rrl liked doÍng something, somethiig with nry hands, carpentry -
Ëhat sort of thing . . . youtre always sorl of aoing "är"- 

'

thing and creating sonetHFg. . . . I 1ike naki.ng Ëhings so
Ëo do reconsËrucËive work or someËhing like this sort of fits
in with my interests. I tho.ugþt I would enjoy working with
uy hands. rl

i....
i l-._.- .-'
i ij- .. -..-- -- .lr'...
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I'I ¡ust thought for a job -- it would be pretty inËeresting ii. a . and Itve read cases and stuff like that; they always i

are preÈty interesËing . . . the sËudy of laru was íntereäting l.
ii
tl

in ítself.rl

To summar.lze, Interesi' appears to hold a sirniLar guídÍng orien- ' 
ii
il

tation in the choice of alL respondents. In oËher words, they become il
ii

personally interested in a (general) area, and then channel thernselves ii
i ],','."-..' 

'''.

Èowards the most aËËractive professíon in Ëhat area. They appeared to ii.,,.,.,.,,"',"

view the particul-ar professÍon r¡hich Ëhey. chose as being the most

aLtractíve exËension of their personal inËerests, be they the subject

area, nechanical- skills, or interest in Ëhe general_ fiel-d. It may be

ËhaË the superficial view one gets of the seeiuingly different orienta-

tionin'theareaof||Int'erestt|asanÍnf1uenceÍsmere1yaresu1tofthe

type of study or work in each profession.
l

li
Secondly, we wi1-l l-ook at the factor -Job Security, Flexibility, 

i

i

rndependence across groups. Ttris factor hras reported as tiryorËantt by il,'.,,
i' .; r'' :'r'.l.::.
i'l



the najority of respondents, 23 our of 25. There appeared, hovrever, to

be a stress on different asPects of thÍs category by úifferenË. grouPs.

l4edical students seened to stress Índependence and fLexibilÍty

of what yo.u can do as welL as job securiËy. The fol-lov¡ing response is

il-lustrative:
ttYo.ntre very secure in thaË youlre. guaranteed a job . . . if
yourre a docËor itrs sorË of a ticket to go any place you
want becar:se tåeyrre always needed aLl over the p1-ace . . .
.it r,roul-d give you an opportunity to decÍde what you wanÈed Ëo
do and when you wa¡rted to do Ít; and you could really organize
your 1-ife according Ëo your own fashion.rl

DenËal students Ëended to eruphasize índependence and flexibilíty,

but not job security, ín conËrast Ëo rnedicine. To illustrate:
tt. the hours thaË dentists work would be . . . appropriate
for me . . . I liked the ídea of mobility very much . . . I
Ëhougþt that raaybe if I got into dentistry I could have the
type of independence I r^rant,.lr

Law students reported independence a¡rd secunity as being íryor-

tant points. IË did not appear to be as sígnificant f,or Ëhem, however,

as Ít was for medical studenËs for exanple. TtrÍs rnay Ue partially re-

l-ated to the profession itself, and the idea that seËting up a 1-ar,r

pracËice, i.e. working on your ovfir is more difficul-t to do without years

of practÍcal ex¡rerience in the field; as well- as índicatíons that during

their artieling year and for several years Ëhereafter, they viewed Job

Secur:ily, Fle:d-bilÍty and Independenêe as relatively liniËed. They

noted that they were only guaranËeed a job for their articling year and

after that Ëhey are ItoD. their owrtt. Wtren probed tfiey seemed r:nwilI-ing

or unable Ëo relate the m¡nner Ín which they had perceived Ëhese poÍnËs

v¡hen making their ctroice of lal¡. Ilh¡strative responses are:

77
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ItEventually ltn goÍ.ng to be on ny cnm because I donlt tzant
to r,¡ork that much. Ird eventually like to build up a nane
for rryseLf . . . so I could work six to e.ight months of
the year and travel a l-ot.rt

For respondenËs pursulng a urriversity career, the âspects of

flexibillty and independence appeared Ëo be oore irnportant to them than

job securf.ty. (fhey indicated that they had perielved Job security as

re1-atively loq.) Il-lustrative of their point of r¡:iers is this response:

ttlt has flexible hours . . . you have more freedorn to bl-end
Ít into your olvn life . . . Irve always ËhoughË with a Ph.D.
I woul-d move around and see the r¡¡or1d . . . Ëhe hours and
índependence of the position fÍt ÍnËo the f-ifestyle that I
envision.rt

NATI]RE' OT' CITOICE BY PROFESSTONS

I{e have discussed Ëhe reasons reporËed for the choice by res-

pondent,s in l{edÍcine, Dentistry, Law, Science, and English, as well as

the birnilariËies and differences across groups. Noqr we would like to

look brÍefly at specífíc responses from eactr group which focus on theír

perceptions of the way Ín which Ëhey nade ËheÍr ctroÍ.ce, in I-Ígþt of the

criteria for classifying the choices in one of the Ëwo approaches.

For l"fedicine, the respondents seen to show partíai- support of

the rrrational--purposive" approach, Ëwo respondents appeared Ëo choose

rnedicÍne as being the most attracËive for them. The basis of their

choÍce seemed to be beËween theÍr preferences - what they rvanted from ¡n

occupation, and Ëheir geueral interesËs in an area. Responses that were

classified as suclr are:

ItI decided ít would be sorË of fun Ëo see if I coul-d hadc
r¡riversity sciences and get l-nto medicine. The only reason I
went ínto sciences in r¡niversity was because I wanted to go
into ædicine.f'

:
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tr. . . around Erade ten I started thinkíng about r¿¡hethet I
really wanËed Ëo do it or not r . , in grade el-evän and
twelve I guess when I decided Ëo do ít, I decided I rvas go1.ng
to do iË all Ëhe way . . .. go to rniversiËy, do oY besË and
if I goc in I got Ín . r . It was Just t¡hat I felt t should
be doLng . . Ít sort of was someËhing that was always wiËh me.rl

0n the other hand, in support of, the rtadventitÍous-fort,rrítousrr

approach, three respondenËs appeared to have aË least partially drifted

i-nto l4edicine. Ttreir resþonses r¡terei

' ttI got vetT interêsËed Ín biological- sciences, L mean I never
. got along very well with numbers actually and I think I

rea1..Íze very quickly that doi¡g sornething like actual matherna-
tics would really be an effort for me . . . and the more I
learned about biological scienêes, Ëhe more I enjoyed 1t .
So I mean for a while it r,rras kind of like ædicine was interest-
ing, you could p1-ay wiËh animals, or work with peopl-e, and then
that kind of focr:sed in when sone of the other aspecËs came in,
like independence and monetary goal-s . . . I almost sort of
sifted througþ and came to the best conryromise as far as whaË I
rsanted. I had a basÍc inËerest in health sciences and I chan-
neled myself into the one eventual.ly . . . I thiirk I have to
atËribute any direction that my choice had from uy inËeresË iû
biol ogical s ciences. rl

ItI was never real1y channeling toward that, one specifíc atea
ver)¡ consciously . . . lly inËerests were verJ¡ wÍde but fn the
back of uy nind, I was always interested in things like medicine
. . . I always had this feelí¡g that sorphow¡ someday, I would
be in nedicÍne . . . I always ËhoùghË that ltd get inËo
medicine . . . Somewhere in the health fields was always what I
was looking towards and oedigine was most attractive.rf
ttAlL the way along in unÍversity, I decided that lrd try to keep
as many options open as possible because I wasnrt cerÈaÍn of
r¡hat I wanted to do . . . it was sort of soÐeËhÍng where I
slowl-y decided uysel-f. There were all kinds of little inputs
all the way along but ít \ùas jusË sort of, ruy eyes qtere sorË of
opened towards what the possibilities were and so that happened
I real-ized that maybe that was soueËhing that lrd líke Ëo do . .
at Ëhe end of flrst year or the beginning of second year I kinil
of decided that it r¿as sonething that Ird. sort of lÍke to do . .
Gradually my eyes were sort of opened and I realized that there
were things about it that I real-1y liked . . . I got qulte ia-
teresËed wÍth what we deal w'Íthin nedicine . . . Ì4y changing
ideas of whaË the profession was like changed to a more appeal-ing
ouËlook, sr:bsequently greatly increasing uy interesË in the field
of medicLae. This was probably the most irportant point in uy
decision.rt
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For DenË1stry, Ëhe respondents aPPear to Pfovide Partial sW-

port for both approacheS. flesþonses of three respondenËs that were

classf fied as followLng the rtrational--purposivel' approach trereS

ttsince about grade Ëen I had the obJective ËhaË I wanËed to get
a good Job . . . when I cane to r.m.iversity, first year scÍence,
I thougþË of dentistry and Ít seened Like a good Ídea, and so Ï,
had the inËentÍons of it all along. l'Iy obJectfve in first year
science was to get a good average to go into dentisËqy afËer
firstyear. Iknewbeforel camein. . . Ir¿anËed to get
into Ëhi.s facul-ty; L wanËed to try rny best . Dentistry r,ras
l-lke the opËimum. rf

ttl was interesËed in Lhe area in high school- but I wasnrt sure
until maybe last (1st year science) year that I t¡anËed to go
into dentisËry. I líked the idea Lhat, yourre working doíng some-
thing raLher than siËtÍng at a desk ín an offÍce-Ëype job. I
made the decislon for sure in fÍrst year, buË I didntt think Ird
geË through. tt

rrl always wanted Ëo go into nedÍcine or denËisËry . . . I had
learned thaË dentístry involved a 1oË of practÍcal things
I decided Ëhat since the type of satísfactíons r¿hich I an l-ooking
for are in denËistqyr and in additíon fly working hours are suctr
that I would be able Ëo spend Èíre with uy fanily, on those bases
I declded Ëo go for dentístry arid doclc medícine.rr

In sr:pporË of the tradveotitious-fortuitousrr approaeh, Ër¡ro res-

pondents did not appear to view their cfioíce as del-iberat,e, and they

seemed to inúicaËe a certain amor¡nt of drifting ínto dentistry. Illus-

trative of this are responses like:
ttl r^r""nr t sure so L went into economics . o . I guess the
final decísÍon came preËty ruell when I fÍnished fourth year
economics a¡rd I said. rlrm going to go arid cut uyself
off. for a year, take the course and see if I would get in.r.tt

The responses that were classified as rradvenËiËious-fortuitot¡srl

are:

rrl think you have to piclc sone kínd of job or profession or
lrhaËever that youl1-1 be interested in doing over a prolonged
period of tÍæ. . The fÍrst idea came in high sctrool- and
it was Just sort of ao idea . . . I liked doing thiñgsr

:'i:ì:
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sonething with ruy handsr carPentry, that sQrt- 9f- thi¡g t ' '
I liked Some of ih" "o,ttses 

that you take in \igh schoôl . . .

I wasnlt sure so I wenË lnto economlcs ¡ r . I. guess the
flnal decision came Pretty wel-l when I fi.nished fourth year
ecônomics ancl I said wel-l- look ltm going to go on and do

graduate work or lro going to go and cut myself oÍ.f. f.or a
year, take the courses' and see if I could get in ' ' ' in
dentistry you stil1 geË involved in the basic .sciences type.-of
Ëhing . : : I rhought I would enJoy working wittr my hands.r'

,,The point is first of all, I decided tq go lnto engineer:ing
becâUse f.n ÏIong Kong th-erêrb no dentisË training Program. So

first of aL1 l-hadntt planned Lo cone over here, thatrs why I
like to go into engf.neer:ing f.nstead. Then later my sister

"porr"or"ã 
me to come here, and LhaËts why I changed fiy î1nq . . .

I woul-d have Ëaken dentisËqf in llo.ng Ko¡rg if it had been offered
there.

such are:

ttl thought rigþt fron giade tefrr I always thought I wanted Ëo

be a latryer. Itve always haó it in ry mind lrd go inËo l-ato

especialiy in grade èleven, twel-ve, an¿ fÍrst year r.rniversity'
so I just- dfd ifre work and got in . . . as-Ëhe time got closer
I jusË sort of valued ray goaL more. I donrt knor.¡ rnany people
who wanËed to be a lawyer for as long as I dÍd' ' In grade

Ëwelve I nade a definite comitsent. I r¿a¡rted a goal and I
want,ed law as ruY goal.r'

- :: .'.

The respondents in l-aw appeared to provide suPPorL for only the

Itrational-purposivett approach. The responses which were classified as

Itlong, long Ëime ago, thatls
about grade seven or eigþt.
vrhile ln grade Ëqrelve.rl

t'I was working as ao " ' ¿md all- thlË. IË got Ëo the
point when I was naking ãl-]-thã money I coul-d and the next

losition $ras trrro years-a$ray. So I decided íf itrs gofnq t-o come

Lhis sl-orp and I hâve to wait, itrs oot r,rorth iË. So I looked
arornd to see where I could malre more moneyr Put in as much tine
antl enjoy it. tledicíne $74.s out because I donrt like it' it díd
oot"ppá"l to me . . . no other job appeal-ed Ëo rnê so I chose 1aw

. I decided one year prior to enterÍng laru school'r'

ttl wanËed tq gO on and sËudy. Ttrere isnrt too much choice'
either you Lake up a profesåíon of some sort or you c¿'o Ë-tT ?"d
become a 'niversiiy 

piofessor. l"fy spouse ¡vasnr t very enthusias-
tic about it, and ire- dlscouraged me from going on to study for

what I r¡anËed to be lüas a lawYer -
I nade a definire choi-ce of 1ar+

l.::l l
l:l llr:
;

I
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studyls sâkê . . . so I thought about law . . . ayeax before
entry Ëo law school f wanted to. go to Lar¿ . . . and I Just
gave lt a trlr. !'

rfTtrough grade twelve I really didntt ËhÍnk much of anything
buË iË was always Ín the back of rqy oind. Then when I caue
to first year I had it it ory .nind, then in second year I
worked hard to get Ínto law'school-. But all- along I was
Pretty sure that was wheîe I wanted tq go . . . I. guess you
coul-d say I always r,ranted to be, whenever I thougþË about occu-
Pations, Ëhatrs what I thoirght abouË primarily.rl

For English, there appears Ëo be parËial support for boËh

approaches Ëo occupational choice. Four respondents seemed Ëo provide

at Least sonn support for the rlratíona1-lurposiverr'approach. The res-

ponses that r,rere cl-assified as such are:

rt1"9 first year English course turned rne on so I r¿ent into
honours English. I Ëhink in about second year I really
real-ized that I was goÍng to want Ëo continue past nry B.A.
honours. I thougþt in Ëerms of graduaËe school before I
thought of teactring for uyself. It was in ¡¡y masterf s year
ttrat I decided Ëo pursue teaehing.rl

tr$lhen I decided to go back to the M.A. year, I also decided to
go on Ëo Ph.D., and Ëeaching . . . iË was Ëhe only thing I
¡+anted to do which net all- of Ey desires . . . the enJoyment
of studying, readÍng, aud teaching, the amenability of the pro-
fesbion to my lifestyl-e . . . you can have hunan conËacË Ín
ttre profession.rt

ItA friend of mine was in the M.A. program, so I decided if she
coul-d do it so could I . . . !r! enjoyrnent of English made r¡e
rrent Ëo pursue a career in the fÍeld. I decided at the begin-
ning of Ey M.A. year after B.A. honours and one year of theolory,
that I would go on to the Ph.D. and teaching at university.rt
rrln universiËy I decÍded I lÍked English better so I sort of
pursued that, and it lrasntt rntil I got Ínto Ëhe M.A. year in
the program and I got that T.A. that I decided Ëhat that ¡qas
really what I wanted to do . . . I decided Ía Ëhe latter hal_f
of the M.A. year that I r¿oul-d pursue a university career.rt

The fifth respondent appeared to indicate at l-east sone support

for the rradventÍtious-fortuítoust' approactr. His response v¡as:

rrWithout giwing Ít too much consideration I decided to go
ínt,o a graduate program. I more or less took that for granted.
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I wasntt necessariLy thinkl,ng that professional-1-y, a1-tho.irgh
I probably took 1t for grant,ed that f would end up teaching
in a r:niversf.Ëy, I decided to do my professi.onal traÍning,
the Ph.D., in English, because lrd rather teach in uy own
Language. I had no specific professional: goaL and I con-
tLnued partll¡ beeause no specific professíonaL opporËr:nfËy
presented itself, and I was still interêsted. I kept going
not becâuse I said when I get Ëo thib point frll- do this;
rather than a stronþ professional. goal . . . I never remenber
rnaking a conscl,ous declsion to teach âË rniversity - I always
took it for'granted I woul-d teach Englf.sh or C'errnan at
trniversf.ty. rl

Ttre respondent,s in Science appear to provide partial support for

both approaches. Four respondents seened to indicate that they foLLowed

Ëhe ltraËionaL-purposiverr approach. The responses classified as sueh are:

rrl can do exacËly r,rhat c?riropractors do wíth as good result,s
al-though I was earning only one quarteï or twenty percent, of
what they earn . In that senbe it was dissatisfying .
things began to be not that mueh ôf a chal-lenge . so I
decided Ln L973, tvüo years ago this pasË AtgusË, that I would
do the Ph.D. in anatomy and get a joint appoinËrnent thatts
cerËainly with Ëhe r:niversity.rr

trWhen I first started tniversity I was very interesËed. I
figured tJrat ltd Like Ëo Ëeach and I just pursued that goa1.
I dldott intend just to be a Ëeactrer; Il-ike research a¡d L
wiLl pursue î,t ês weLl.tl

(h was interesied Ín Ctrenistry JusË from ttre beginning from when

I got inËo high schobl . . . I always Íntended to go into
cheinlstry righË Ëhen ancl Ëhere , . . I planned it right fron
the beglnning practically, so nothing swayed nay nind. In grade
ten or eleven I had decided to go to honours ctremistry, and to
go on from there to Ph.D., and doÍng research aË uriversity.rr
ItI was mostly interested in researeh, and I made a definite
decision to go on to Ph. D. and research at r-uriversitry r¡hile in
second year of honours degree.lr

The fifth respondent appeared to indicate aË I-easË some support

for the rtadveoËitious-forÈuitousrr approach. IIis response lras:

ItI never thougþt I would teach rntÍl last year . . . I did
enjoy the research . . . r¡heí I decided I was going to be an
anatomist,, thatrs wfren I realized ltd al-so be teaching. So



I guess I never set out to be a Ëeacher because I didnr t
r.rant to be a high schooL teacher or anything L1ke that,
but just because of whaË lfm in right nolu, the area,
teaching is a big parË of it, thatts all . the on1-y
place I coul-d possibly teach anatony is the rníversity or
in a hÍgher educatÍon setting. I got into the Ph.D. in
anatomy f.n a very ror.rnd abouË route. . I went into
aaat,omy Ëo use it and go back into asrthropolory . . . but
anthropologlsts arenrË acienËifîc and I donrt think I want
to go back to Ëhat.rl

TITE DATA

In order to give Ëhe reader an indication of how the quoted

exaryles fit togethet fot any one respondent, T¡re refer to Table 2 whíctr

shows the tprimaryl and tiryortanËr reasons reported by each respondent

for hÍs choice.

TASLE 2

IPRT}¿ARYI AND IIMPoRTA¡TTI REAsoNs FOR
SELECTION OF A PROFESSION BY PROFESSIONS
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Case Group IrryôrtanË*

41316
2t316
4rLrz
2rLr6
31216

4, 6, 3
61312
41lt6
6, 4, 3
7, 6, 3

21516
L, 6, 2
11615
11315
41216

Prinary

Interest,
Interest

Job Security, Flexibility rlndependence
Social- Value
InteresË

Interest
Interest

Job Security, FlexibÍlity rlndependence
Interest
Interest

financial- Security
Financial SecurÍty

Encouragement and Farni f{¿¡i¡"
Interest
Interest

Interest
Interest

1 lGdicine
2 }ledicine
3 l"fedicine
4 l4edicine
5 l"feðÍcine

6 Dentistry
7 Dentistry
I Dentistry
9 Dentistry

1-0 Dentistry

Law
Law
Lars
Lavr
Law

EngLish
English

l_1
L2
1_3

L4
15

16
L7

612t4
2, 6, 4
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Case Group

l-8 English
L9 Englísh
20 Engl-ish

2L Science
22 Science
23 Science
24 Seience
25 ScÍence

TABLE 2 (contrd)

Primarv
InËerest
Interèst
Interest

Interesi
InteresË
InËerest
Interest
InËerest

Important*
2, 6, 7
6, 2, 7
6, 31 7

6, 7, 4
6t 3, 5
6, 4, 7
6, 5, 7
6, 2, 7

* the nunbers fourd r-nder rluportantt designate the Factors reporËed in
Table I. They are as fol-l-ows: 1-) Interest; 2) Encouragement and
Faiuiliarity; 3) Social Value; 4) Financial Security; 5) Desire for
Admiration, RespecË, Powerr.Prestige, StaËus: 6) Job SecuriËy,
Flexibi,liËy., Independencei 7) TJr-f.avourable EvaluaËion of Al-ternatives.

Ttre rnajor findings of this researctr with respect, Ëo Ëhe reasons

reporËed for Ëhe choice of profession is that Ëhere appears to be a

fairly high degree of concensus across groups for Èwo factors:

' Interest , æd Job Security, Flexibility, Independence (Table 3).

As Table 3 Í-ndicates, ï,nterest $ras reporÈed as a tprímaryr reason for

níneteen respondents, and as riuportantr for the oËher six, and Job

SecuriËy, Flexibility, Independence rüas ïeporËed as riryortantr

reasons for twenËy-three respondents and rprimaryr for Ëwo. Table 3

aI-so indicates the reasons reporËed for the choice across professions.

TABL,E 3

ST]M}IÀRY Otr' IPRT.MARYI AT{D

REASONS FOR SELECTION OT

Medicine DentÍsË17
PIPI

¡ rlæoRT.AIÌTt
A PROFESSION

Lars EngJ-ish
PIPI

Science
PI

Interest

EncouragemenË
and

Famr'liarity

lì:i!::-.1:

l ::'1, ,l

324L 235
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TABLE 3 (contrd)
Iledícíne Dentistry Lar¿ English Scíence
PIPIPTPIPI

SocialVal-ue 1 3 4 L 1 1
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Financial
Security 2

Desire for
Aduriratiori eËc.

Job Securlty,
FlexibÍlÍty, L 4
Independence

Ilnfavourabl-e
Evaluation of
Alternatives

Tradition l-

A,cxtaLization of
Parental Drean 1-

22322

s1455

34

1

TabLe 4 indicates the findings i¿ith respect to Ëhe question of

whether the |trational-purposivett or rradventitious-fortuiËoustr approactr

describes the manner Ín which Ëhe choice of a profession was made. The

data Ëend Ëo provide support for the ftrational--purposivert as the more

cormon approactr to the choice. Although seemingly minimal, there is

evidence of the lradventitious-forËuitoustr approach beÍng followed by

sone respondenËs.

Sonei.¡haË conËrary Ëo our expectations, Law, English and Science

appear to shorv Ëhe mosË supporË for the rrraËíonal-pur¡rosivett approach

to Ëhe choice¡ . Alttrougþ we expected Lar¡ to follc¡ur this approach, it

t,rraf¡ expected that enËtT Ëo Engl-ish and. Scieace would be more

rradventitious-fortrritousrt ín nature.

"i'
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TABLE 4

FREqUENCT OF TTRATTONAL-PURPOSTVETT AIID
I'ADVENIITIOUS-FORTUITOUSII RATED RESPONSES TO

CIIOICE BY PROFESSIONS

OciripâËioriâl. Group

lfedlclne

Dentistry

Lara

Englísh

ScÍence

t' Rat iori¿il-P.irp os id' t t Adveri t Í Ë io us -ForËuit ous I I

2

3

5

4

4

3

2



CHAPTER V

SI]MMARY AIID CONCLUSIONS

There are tl,ro najor approaches Ëo the study of occupational

choice fot¡nd in previous research; the rrratÍonal or purposívet' and

tradventitious or fortuitoustr. The ttratÍonal or purposivetr approach

stresses a purposive pLarurÍng approactr to occupatíonal ehoice in which

occupatÍons are explicitely chosen. The final choice is conceived of

as contingent upon a serfes of prewious choÍces (Ginzberg et a1-., 195L;

Blau et a1., L956; Sl-ocuo, l-959). The tfadventitious or fortuiËousrr

approach stresses a less st,ructured, less purposive, and less raËiona1

ty¡re of occupational- choice. In this view, entqy rq)on a parËicular

occupatÍonal careet Tnay be the end result of a series of steps which

are not consistently orÍented to that course of actÍon. Ia the

advenËiti.ous rrier¡ individuals are seen as clrÍfting into occupaüíons

rather than e:ç1iciteLy choosl'Ig them (Katz and Martia, L962; Caplow,

L957; SËecklein and Eckert, 1958; GusËad, l-960). In addition Ëo these

approaches, a nurnber of studies have utilÍzed a sociocultural perspec-

tive in researching sociocultural correlates of occupational choice.

Ife have not, however, inclutled this perspecËive in Ëhe present research.

Util-izing the two major approaches as a guiding framer^rork, the

present study set out (1) to eælore the facËors perceived by the res-

pondenËs as infl-uencing the choice of their specific professions;
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(2) to lnvestigate sirnlLarities and differences in Ëhe factors across

professions; and C3) Ëo erçlore wheËher Ëhe ttratÍonal-purposiverr or

ItadventÍt,ious-fortuitoustr approach describes the manner Ín which the

choÍce of a profession is made.

The respondents in the Faculty of MedicÍne idenËified three

dífferent facËors as the rprimaryt influences in their choice. They in-

clude: InËerest (three respondents); Job SecuriËy, Flexibílityt

Independence, of profession (one respondent); and Social Value Cone res-

pondent). Several other facËors were Ídentified as being rim¡lortantl

in influencíng Ëhe choice. They incl-ude: Encour.agemenË and Familiar-

Íty; socÍal value; FínaneÍal Security; Job security, F1-exibility,

Independence; and InËeresË for the two who had noË identífied that as

Ë,he lprimaryr reason.

The respondenËs in the Facul-ty of Denti.stqy cited two dÍfferent

factors as tprimaryr influences in their choÍce of professiotl. In-

terest was identified as tprímarTt by four respondents; arrd Job Securityt

FLexibility ard IndepenCence by the other rqspondent. Other factois

ideritified as being tiryortanËt but not rprim:ryt in influencing the

choice $Iere: Interest; Encourager¡ent and pamf li¿¡ity; Social- Value;

Financial Security; Job Security, Flexibil-ity, Independence; and IIn-

favourable Evaluation of AlternaËives.

Respondents from the Faculty of Larv identified Ëhree different

factors as lprimaryr infl-uences in theÍr choice of profession. T\¿o res-

pondents identified Financial Secuäty, tt+o cÍced InËerest, and one res-

pondent cited Encouragernent and F¡mi f-iarity as tpritaryt. Factors

r¡hictr were idenÈified as being riryortantr factors influencing Èhe
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choÍce include InËeresË; EncouragenûenË and FamillariËy; Soeial Value;

FÍnanclal Security; Desíre for Adniration, Respect, Power, PresËige,

Status; and Job Security, F1-exibllity, Independence.

1'he respondenËs in Engl-ish al-1 identifíed LnËerest as the

tprimaryt influence in thelr choice of professíon. They aLso iden-

tified several facËors as timporËantr in theír choices. These Ínclude:

Encouragement and Fauiliaríty; Socíal Value; Financial- SecurÍty; Job

SecuriËy, FlexibÍlity, IndePendence; and llnfavourabl-e EvaluatÍon of

Al-ternatives.

InËerest r¿as also identified as the rprimaryr infl-uence by aL1

respondents in Science. tluportanËt facËors Ídentified were¡ Encourage-

ment and Fe'nil-iaríty; Social Va1-ue; FÍnancÍal Securí.Ëy; Desire for

AdmiratÍon, Respect, Power, PresËíge, Status; Job Securityr FlexibilÍtyt

Independence; and Unfavourable Eval-uat,íon of Alternatives.

Ttre najor findÍng of this researctr wittr respect to the factors

ínfluencing the choice of a professÍon is that there appears to be a

fairly higl degree of concensusi across Ëhe five grotrys for two factors:

InteresË and Job Security, Flexibility, Independence. Interest was

ídentifíed as a rprimaryr factor for nineteen respondenËs and riqor-

tantr for the oËher six. Job Security, FlexibiJ-ity, Ind.ependence tü¿rsi

identified as tíqortantr for twenty-three respondents and rpri-aryt

for Ëwo.

In general for Medieine, DentÍstry, Lagr, ScÍence, and English,

the daËa appear to indicate Ëhat ¡þs m¡nnsr in which the "'âjority of

respondents cÏroose Ëheir professions follows the trpurposíve-rationalrr

approach most c1-ose1y. There seemed Ëo be lÍrofted evidence to support
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Ëhe rradventiËious-fortuitousrr approach. A1-thougþ there r,¡ere differ-

ences in the nurnber of years prior to enËry Ëo a professional progran

at which the choice \¡rasi mad.erl mo"t of the respondents appeared to

have chosen Ëhe profession which they believed was the mosË favourable, 
,.,it:,,^

saËisfyingr or aËtraccive in terns of the characteristies which they

had l-ooked f.or in an occupation, and ín li.ght of theÍr general interest

in a subject area or field of study. For exaqle, ín English the 
,.,,,.,

respondenËs appeared to be general-ly inËerested Ín Ëhe subjecË axea, ì-'::r':.:':ll

''. ,-'.

and they seemed Ëo perceíve r¡niversíËy Ëeaching as Lhe most attracËive 
ir,,.,.,.1i,

occupaËional extension of Ëhat inËeresË. For Êhe groups of l4edicine,

DentÍstry, Seience, and Engl-ish, there seerned Ëo be, particularly in the

eatLystageS,adegreeofdr1ftintoËheprofessionwhereinËheyhad

arrived at a cïroice through elinÍnaËíon of alternaÈives rattrer than ex- |

plicit choices. I :

With reference to Ëhe respondenËs who chose a universíty career,

the students ín Engl-Ísh reported Èhat Ëhey made their choice muctr laËer

in their study Ëhan did the Science studenËs. For English, the choíces

r¿ere made approxf.mately one year before entry Ëo the Ph.D. program,

i.rhile those respondents in Science reporËed choíce points rânging from

one to six years prior to entqf to Ëhe Ph.D. The respondents in Scíence

indicaËed that Ëhey had developed an Ínterest in the subjecË area

earLier than thoss in Fng1ish. I^ltrereas the respondents ia Fnglish did

1tl..,,rrrober of years prior to enËr:y to professÍonal training at
whÍctr the choice $r¿tsi oade was: lGdicine - tne to tÌro; DenËistry - one
to two; Law - one to Ëhree; English - one; and Science - one to six.



noÉ appear Éo have developed an Ínterest sufficient Ëo carry them

througþ to Ëhe Ph.D. rnrËil ËheÍr M.A. year, Ëhose ín Science generally

seemed to have an inËerest of this nature either Ín hlgh school or in

their undergraduate years. For the respondenËs in English there nay be

whaË we refer Ëo as rrdriftrr, Í.e. not making any choice rmtil Ëhe M.A.

year, when they appeared to fol-low a |traËional-purposiverr approach

more cl-osely.

In conclusion, íË is irnportant to note Ëhe l-ÍnitaËions of the

researctr design eraployed for the purposes of thís study. Ttre rnajor

l-imitatíon ís probably the use of post-facto type of inforrnaËion. I^Ie

relied heavily on the respondentrs accurate recall of the factors in-

fluencÍng Ëhe choice of hÍs profession and the evenËs surrounding Ít.

IË is possíb1-e thaË the respondenËs offered rational-ízations for their

choice, although Tre aËt,eryted to nrinimize the probabil-ity of this occur-

ring.' Second, the fact that all the categorÍzatíon of the data was

performed by the researcher, leaves sonething to be desired. Third, the

1imÍted sample used for Ëhis research nay not provide adeguaËe basis

from rihie.h. to general-íze accuïate1y. Fourth, it must be pointed out

that rse dÍd not include those sËudents who may have wanted to fol-low

any one of the professÍons, but who for any reason fail-ed to carr)r

througþ oD Ëheír plans. Ihey may have been infl-uenced by dífferent

factors than the respondents in Ëhis researctr. Fifth, we are not cer-

tain of the degree to which the reasons given ¡sere ratíonal- decisions

made prior to the decisÍon, as opposed Ëo rationalizations for act,ion

that they had already taken.
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Nevertheless, Ëhe sËudy has aË least confirned the need for

furtheî, more rigorous ïesearch inËo the manner in which the choice of

an occupation ís rde. The factors operative in occupaËional- choíce

are apparently more dynan:ic than those encotrPassed by the rrraËíonal--

purposiverl or tradventitious-forËuítousrt approaches chaiacteristic of

previous research. With reference to the contribution that this study

makes toward Ëheory, sone support, \"Ias for¡nd f.or Gínzbgrgts (L972) re-

formul-ated theory:

Occupational choíce Í.s a 1ÍfeLong process of decision-
naking in which the individual seeks to find the optinaL
fit betr.reen his career preparation and goal-s and the
reaLities of the r.¡orl-d of work (Ginzberg, L972rL72) .

trüe would like to puË .forth Ër4ro suggestions for future research attenPt-

ing to provide a soeiological explanation of occupational choice. First,

the way in which individual-s learn occupaËional preferences as they Pass

through Ëhe social structure should be analyzed. Second, Ëhe rnanner in

rshich preference becones choÍce DusË be analyzed more intensively.
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